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Conducted by Rev. A. H. Lewis, D. D., Corresponding Secretary.of the American .. 
. ':c. _". 

Sabbath Tract Society. ,'.' , 
"'" ' 
The Irreligious Yankee. 

:\ 0 adequate view of the Sabbath ques
til 111 as a whole, nor of Sunday observance, 
in particular, can be' secured WIthout taking 
into account the question of~ religi~n as a 
\\·hole. X ew Englanders and those outside 
()f the original hOllle of religious 'liberty and 
(If Alllerican Seventh-d~y, Baptists cannot 
iail to be interested in sonle general Jacts 
\\'c ha'·e gathered touching the situation in 
I{hode ls'land. \\"hich has the l~rgest per
cClltage of foreigners in proportion to the 
\"hole population of any state in the coun
try. This is due to thc large atnount of 
manu facturing as cOl1lparcd to other indus
tries. _-\n analysis of the populatio.n nlade 
i')r the federation of churchcs of that state 
~ho\\'s. out of a total poulation of 480.082 

ill rq05, a Protestant church menlbership 
(If ()I,008. and 225.552 having- Protestant· 
preferences. 2-1-3,936 preferred the ROlnan 
fir Creek Catholic churches. and 105.795' 
had no religious choice. It would naturally 
he supposed that the irrelig-ious elenlent 
\\'(Hl1d bc largest in the nlanufacturing cen
tres. but this is not the case. \Vhile the 
proportion of the non-religious in 4:he whole 
~tate is 12 per ccnt, in six typical hill to.wns 
the proportion having no religious prefer
cnces was 6q per cent. This supports the 
assertion of Rev. John S. Lyon of Holyoke. 
~ r ass .. TJ1 ade in his address as President 6f 
the ~Iassachusetts Baptist ~Iissionary ,So
ciety at the nleeting-s in Spring-field, 'that 
the religious problenl of X ewEngland is 
110t the foreigner. but the irreligious Yan
kee. The Rhode Island statistics also sho,v 
that the Irish of the first and second gener
ations are decreasing, and the French Can
adians are stationarY. ' That is to say, the 
imllligration of the~e peoples has s·o far 
decreased that a,ssitnilation to the condition 
()f true citizens of the t}nited States ,is 0'0-

h, 

"'.; ' .. '" 
.'.: . ~ 

ing on faster ~~]al~'the Cl;dditiQnsby inlnligra
tion. The classes of foreigners which are 
increasing.ar~ .the people. 'fronl · Southerp 
Europe, chiefly Italians; bttt, the crux. of the 
s~tuation is the ". irreligio.us,'llloney-loving, 
pleasure see,king, Sabpathless "Yankee." 

*** ,.~. 

The Ey~Iutit,.n of ~q:nday Legislation. , 

Repeatecleffdr~s to\\~enforce' existing Sun
day laws \)r to",secure·their modification, 
pro or con, ,caltfor fuller knowledge' con
cerning'their origin th~l1 the average' read-
er is likely to "po~sess; , ' . . ) 

The qllestioll ot liquoi-· ~el1ing on SU~l
day, belongs t<? "Excise'legislation," and 15 • 
not considered in this Stllnnlan-. Laws' . 
against s'aloon~ ~l1d the 'like; ~n Sunday 
would be stre.ilg~~1ened:,great1y, i( they were' 
kept wholly di~tinct frop1.'Sunday laws in 
general, which:'are con~sidered in this "arti-
cle. ' ,-

Laws govetnipg. the'gctions of Inenon 
the First. dflY of the ,veek.~re a waning fea
ture of legislation in, ,the 'United States. 
(Jur Sunday legislation. 'i~, a direct inheri-
tance fron1 Erighind. "-Tts.origin ,was in the 
Ronlan legislalion' of the. fourth century, 
.A. D. The hi~tory of Sunday 'legislation 
for the last, fifteen~-:I1tindred and eighty 
years presep.ts '£(:serje-s ,of pIctures in which 
strength and "vea~ness~ consistency and, in
consistency., 'politiCs apd" fanaticisnl are Ya
riously 111iilgled~', - TIIe, 111arked changes 
which have· COl1l~ in connection with the 
observance of Sttnday. ,~nd', in regard for 
Sttndav laws il1: ,the lJnited States within 
the, last fifty years" c1?alle.nge ·attention. A: 
sweeping tr~nsition' concerning the whole .... 
Sunday question'·, is " '; ,,,yell advanced .. ' 
Thoughtfuln1en,::: 'are '~skiilg'what ' ne\v 
g-round can "he' takeri.~;That 'guestion must 
be ans,vered in, f,b e light of' the past, and in 
ac:cord ,vith "certain' fundanlehtal principles 

,,' . ,.:'0: _: '. ""_ ,' .. ' '" 
'. ,'. 
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and penn~nent facts~ -History is an or~ 
ganic unity, and the evolution of results 

. and catlses, thro\1gh. centuries and under 
changing .circumstances, . forms the only 
true basis for conclusions. The.ories con

'. cerning what might .be are of little account 
,,;~hen conlpared '!wifh . the decisions that 

. God hands dowil in 'the events and unfold
ings of Historv.' In the final analysis, his

. tor~', is God's judgment concerning the 
· choices and experinlerits of \ nleh and their 
methods. of working out character, prob
lenls, and destiny;' under His supervision. 
K 0 other definition of history meets the is
sues which Sunday legislation involves. 

That the hour for a reconsideration and 
readjilstnlent of the Sunday question is 
l1ere,' goes without~ saying. Public opinion 
I{:oncerning it is chaotic. Views and prac-

,tices in religious circles have changed r~di
cally within a generation. 'Enforced idle- , 
ness on Sunday, and the saloon, have uni
ted to entangle the hvo questions in poli
tics and seriously: to corrupt mU!licipal gov
ern111ent. The, open road toward better 

'things which iS1ndicated by the, evolutions 
through, ,vhich Sunday' legislation has 

· passed, mttst be taken,' or chaos and decay 
,vill contintte and increase. These chang~s 
in opinion,S and practices. concerning Sun
day and' Sttnday la\-vs have come in spite of 
prayers,petitions and denunciations .. Evo
lution is ,always resistless and readjustment 
is compulsory.' The logic of events
a~other name for God's presence and pow
er-compels this. The limits of this paper 
forbid the presen.tation of all the facts in 
detail. They \-vill be stated in outline, to
gether with _ the conclusions to whiCh they 
lead. A, complete' array of' facts, with 
~opious quotations' and references, can be 
found in boo~s published at th;is office. 

*** Pagan Origin of ·Sunday Legislation. 

·'.Parentage is a perman,ent factor in hu
man affairs. Systems of legislation, like 
races of men, never escape their inheri
taI1:ce. Principles onc'e introduced, con
tinue in history, evolving upward or down
,vard until' they~are eliminated by decay or 

· crystallized, into higher' good, or .lower evil. 
· History is a living chain., Causes and re
sults continue, the results of one stage be
it:J,g the causes' which determine develop
ment in the next. Ther~fore ,no adequate 
judgment concerning tqe, present status of 

Sunday laws, their evolution and,readjust
ment, can be formulated without full rec
ognition of the origin of Sunday legisla
tion. Hence the double inlportance of the 
"historical argument" in this connection. 

. The fourth century of the Christian era 
developed many new features in the histon' 
of Christianity. With increasing social an;l 
political power the church lost its earlier 
spiritual purity. \tVhen it ascended the 
throne of the C~sars it left behind Inan,· 
essel~tial characteristics that were enlbodie~l 
in, the life and teachings of Christ. Under 
the pagan system of ancient Rome, as under 
all si111ilar system~s, religion was a depart
Inent of the state. I t was created and reg
ulated by civil legislation. The En1peror 
was head of the nation and therefore of the , . 
church. His will was law. He had U11-

linlited power in detennining religious leg
islation. R0111an paganisln was fundalnell
tally opposed to the Ch~istianity of the 

I X ew Testament in this respect. Chri:.:t 
founded Christianity free frolll the Statc
Church systenl. The thanges which the 
fourth century introJl1ced were radical. and 
so entirely un-Christlike that they produced 
a new type of Christianity, 1110deled after 
the pagan State-Church. ~utlday legi:;la
don began in an edict of Constantine. 32 [ 

,A. D., as follows: 
"Let all judges and all city people, and 

all tradesmen rest upon the venerahle day 
of the Sun. But let those dwelling in the 
country freely and with full liberty attend 
to the culture of their fields: since it fre
quently happens, that no other day is fit for 
the sowing of grain or the planting of 
vines; hence the favorable tin1e should not 
ce allowed to pass, lest the provisions of 
Heaven be lost." Codex Justin, III. Tit. 
12, Lex. 3. 

Laws like the foregoing were cOtnnlO~l 
concerning other pagan festivals. From 
time immemorial the Romans had paid such 
respect to their deities. ~Iany festivals in 
honor of the gods were exen1pted from 
juridical business. Constantine's devotion 
to the Sun god was the apparent and prinle 
cause for this edict. The evidence of Con
stantine's special regard for the god of the 
Sun is abundant. Gibeon savs: 

, . 
"But 'the devotion of Constantine was 

more peculiarly directed to the genius of 
the Sun, the Apollo of Greek and Ronlan 
mythology, and he was pleased to be repre-

:.~ . . i 

" 
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"l'nted with the syn1bols of the God of 
l-ight and Poetry .. The unerring shafts of 
the deity, the ,brightness of his eyes, his 
laurel wreath,' immortal beauty,. and e1e
g-ant acco111plishments seem to point him 
(Illt as the patron of the young hero. The 
altars of Apollo were crowned with the 
"( )ti ve "-offerings of Constantine, and the 
crcdulous ll1ultitude' were taught to believe 
that the Emperor was ,pennitted to behold 
\\'ith Inortal eyes the visible majesty of their 
tutelar delty, and that either waking or in 
\'ision, he \"'as blessed with the auspicious 
(1l11en of a long and victorious reign. 0 The 
sun was universally celebrated as the 'in
yincible guide and protector of Constan
tinc. ~nd the pagans might reasonably ex
pect that the insulted god would pursue 
with unrelenting vengeance the impiety of 
his ungrateful favorite." 

The nU111bers and influence of the Chris
tians at that time were not sufficient to se
cure such leg-islation. had they desired it. 
,\ccording- to the testimony of Origen, the 
proportion of the faithful was very inco'l1-

.t 

~iderable \"hen compared with the nlulti-
tude of the pagans. It is inlpossible to de
termine. as b\- a census, the number, of 
l'hristians at that til11e. The 1110st favol~
able calculation. however, that can' be de
duced fro111 the ntllnber at Antioch, and at 
}\I)me. indicates that not Inor'e than a twen
tieth part of the subjects of the Empire haq 
professed the Christian faith before the 
~unday Edict of Constantine was promul~ 
~?ted. This twentieth part 'of the' peopl~ 
represented the least influenti'al portion;"so
cially and politically, and the law could not 
have been tnade out of deference to them, 
Ilr against the genius of the pagan cult. 
The law was not aSKed for bv Christians. 
l 'otlstantine called no Counci( to seek 'ad
"ice. neither did he act in response to any 
appeal from Christians. As Pontifex Max-;I 
i11l11S he had absolute power in all such 
IPatters. In this law he sought to g-jve ad
ditional honor to the "venerable day" I of 
his patron deity. Apollo. K 0 ,other . catt.~e 
f()r the edict is, assigned' or sugg-ested ex
cept to honor the\ venerable diiv of the Sun. 
:\n adequate inv'esligation of the present 
"ituation Inust begin with the fact that 
~t1ndav legislation sprun~ from the pagan 
~tate-Chtlrch, in opposition to' the funda
mental declaration of Christ: ":\1 v king-
dom is not of this world:' Outsid~ of'the 

.:' ~" 

~ nited ~tates·~w~thi~ception~~. if 'any, too 
slIght to _be ·.·of,valt1~-.. · Sunday ,legislation 
has always been asspciated with the State- . 
Churcfi~ysteri1~ .' ',This. fact has an ilnpor-
~ant beatIng otipresent iss,ues. . 

It was sixty~vey~ars, ,after the edict of 
<;:onstantine before any ()ther Sunday la\v, 
appeareq ... In.,]ulY,386, 'A. D., under the 
joi~trule of~Gratiantis, Valentinianus and 
Theodos~us,' the next edict was announced 
in theseiwords':' ' 

"On tli~ day bf the sun, . properly ~alIJd 
the Lord's, day. hy.-otlT, :ancestors', let there 
be a cessation ~()f law:":stlits, business' and in
dictments; let:. no one . exact a debt due 
.either th:e state, or "an' .'individual; let th~re 
be no cognizi~ce of disputes, not even by' _ 
arbitratoFs,whetherappqinted by the courts 
or volunt.~rjly"chosen.,And'lethim not 'on
ly be adjuclged,_ notorious', but' also impio~s 
who shall turn -aside· ftom. all institute and, 
rite ot holy religion.":', ' ~.' ,; 

In this: la\v: t~~ces ,qf'Christianityappear, 
for the first time in'the: tei"in "Lord ~s dav" , 

r tj' :::. _ . . /' ". :.~ .," . . / ., !' 

althpt!gh " 'Day ofll th~~. Sun" still holds the 
first place. . ,lVIeariwhile" Christianity had 
grown i~ poli,ticaL po\yer,as a feature <if 
t.be State+Chl1,rch,: alid ,Sunday had become 
1110re prolnin¢nf'asa, dies n01l, according'tq 
the genius of';~ pagaiTiSIU . fronl which it 
sprung. .. " 

.... **' * :. ", . 
.' ',,', .. , 

Jewish. ,Ele"l)e~ts, Appear. t 

. . The first :strqngly " fl1arkedepoch in' th'e . 
. evolution,of.Sund~y leg~slation came from 
tlJ~ intro?~ction of a. rigid. J ~wish, and Le
vItIcal elenlent,under the Idea that as God 
legislated, for the, Jews' under .the Hebrew 
Theocracy, th~ Roman' Catholic~ State
Church sliot:tidlegislatel.lu<;ier Christianity. 
!his tende,pcywas \vel~ J?egun by the lopen-. 
lng of th~ sixth, ce~tuJWy;~: The following is 
at;1 'example of this new,typeof Sunday la\v. 
.Ill' $8.1 A .. D.,.,the 'Second,Cotincil of nla-: 
con, followingl,the .1ea'cIof the Council of 
Auxerre,after_ a prel~de~ 'in which it \VaS 

stated, thaf Chdstian people treat the Sun
day withgreaFcontempt, as if it were like 
other davs;,- and' becau?-e; fortner 'warnings 
renlained unhe~ded,' it'js ordered: " 

"Ke'ep ~pekor.d's. da)~ whereon ye were 
born ane\v, and ,freed frOnl all sin. Let no' . ., '".- .. . 

one spend hi~: ~leisur.eilf1i.tigation; let. no 
one· contintte"'fh~· . ple.ading-.< of. any cause. 
Let' ,no one under..,plet} 'of ,tlec"essity aIlo\v 

" . . 

, t. 
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hi~nself to place a yoke on the neck 'of his 
cattle. Let all be occupied in nlind and 
bodyi1:I hynlhs, and In the praise of God. 
Ifanv one dwells near a church, Tet hill1 
go tl{ereto; a~d upon the Lord's day en
gage with prayers ~nd' tears. Let your 

reyes' and hands on that day be lifted up to 
God. For this is the day of perpetual rest. 

, Thi~ is shadow~d to' us in thct seventh-cIa y 
in the law aild the prophets. It is right, 

. therefore" thaf \ve, should all celebrate this 
day, through -'\vhich \ve are nlade to be 
\vhat we \vere not; for· W(!1 were in sin, but 
tl~rough this. we wer.e made righteous. Lct 
lJS then yield a willing service to the Lord, 
through whoni' \ve know ourselves to have 
been freed froin the bonds of error. ~ ot 

, " 

, because our ·Lord, requires it of us that ,,'c 
shou,1d celebrate this day by constraint of 
the.bQdy, but he seeks 'obedience, by which, 
trarnpling on earthl): things, we Inay be 

'lifted to heaven through his nlercy. If 
anyone sh,all disregard th~s wholes01neex- ' 
hortation,or treat it contenlptuously, he 
shall, in the first place, dr;.tw upon hill1seif 
the wrath of God; and secondly, the unap
peasable ange~of the, clergyf. If he be an 
advocate, let him \vholly lose the privilege 
of pleading the .cause; if a countryman or 
a slave, let, him be soundly beaten with 
'vhips ;, if a clerk 'or a monk, let hiin be sus
pended frOln the society of his brethren for 
the space of six 'months. F or all . these 
things may we be 'rendered pleasing untq 
God.~'.("Council, :Nlacon II." can. ii.}. By 
the next cahan of this council the entire 

, PaschalSeason\vas treated as' being equal
ly holy,: and tob~,held in equal reverence. 

, '*** 
Part of-Sabbath Included. 

The authoritv of the State-Church and ' J , 

of Levitical tendencies continued to' in
crease, until "Holy time," according to law, 
began at' three o'clock: on Sabbath after
noon and continued until sunrise on Mon-

. day. This legislation 'was a still more nota
ble cpmbination of 'J udaistic, Pagan, and 
Rorn·anized -Christian elemen ts~ Obedience 

. to the ; la W . 'vas, 'enfo'rced through. mon
strous~uperst1tions and falsehoods. In the 
year I20I Eustace. a'Roman Catholic ab
bot, ,came from, N'ormandy into England 
preaching;£special regard for Sunday, claim
ing to perform mira~les, and supporting 
his 'claims with' forged documents which 
purport~d to' be ,revelations concerning the 

, , 

observance of Sunday. Frain Roger de 
Hovenden, (Annals, \'01. 2, pp. 526-528 
13ohn's edition), we quote a pertinent de
scription: 

"1n the saine year (1201), Eustace, A.b. 
bot of Flay, returned to England, and 
preaching therein the ". ord of the Lord 
tronl city to city, and frOln place to place, 
forbade any person to hold a I1larket of 
goods on sale upon the Lord's day. For 
he said that the cOl1llnancll1lent underwrit
ten, as to the observance of the Lord's da!', 
had conle down froln heaven: the holy C0111-
Inandlne~lt as to the Lord's day. which 
caine fronl heaven to J enlsalenl. and was 
10flnd upon the altar of Saint ~i111eon, in 
Golgotha, where Christ was crucified for 
the sins of the world. The Lord sent do\\'n 
this epistle. which was found up0n the altar 

.. of Saint Silneon; and. after looking upon 
which three clays and three nights, some 
Inen fell upon the earth. ill1ploring Inercy 
of (;ocl. .\nd after the third hour. the pa
triarch arose. and .-\rchrius the f\rchbishop. 
and they opened the scroll. and rcccivl'd 
the holy epistle frotn God: and WhCll they 
hacl taken the sanle. they found thi~ writ
ing therein: 

"I anl the Lord. who c0111manded \'flU til 

observe the ho1\' da\' of the Lord. and Yc 
have 110t kept it: an~l have not repented ~)f 
your sins. as I have said in Iny gospel. 
Heaven and earth shall pass away. but my 
words shall not pass away. \Yhercas. I 
caused to be preached unto you repentance 
and 'alnendlnent of life. you did not helie\'c 
me, I, have sent against you the pagan,~. 
,vho have shed your blood on the earth: 
and yet you ha~'e not believed; and. hc-' 
cause you did 'not keep the Lord's day holy. 
fora few days you suffered hunger, but 
soon I gave you fullness, and after that 
you did still \vorse again. Once more. it 

. is my will that no one, fronl the ninth hottr 
on Saturday until sunrise on :\Ionda\', 
shall do an}' work, except that which 'is 
good. 

".A.nd if any person shall do so, he shall. 
with penance, nlake atnends for the same. ' 
~-\nd if you do not pay obedience to this 
command, verilY. I say unto you, and I 
swear unto vo~, by nlY seat. and bv my 
throne; and "by the cherubim who ~vatch 
iny holy seat, that I will give you my com
l1lands by no other epistle: btlt I will open 
the heavens, and for rain I WIll rain upon 

.' 

I . ' 
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YUll stones, and wood,. and hot water, in, 
thl' night, that no one Inay take precautions 
against the sanle, and that so I may de-
5trl)\' all wicked l1letl. 

"This do I say unto you; for the Lord's 
holy day,- you shall die Hie death, and .for 
the other festivals of my saints which you 
ha \'e not kept, I will send unto you beasts 
that have the heads of lions~ the hair of 
\rumen, the tails of camels: and tJle\" shall 
be ~o ravenous that the\' shall devollr your 
t1e~h. and you shall lo~g to flee awa}~ to 
the tombs of the dead, and to hide Your
Sl'h'cS for' fear of the 'beasts; and f wiU 
take away the light of the sun from be
f( Ife your eyes, anel will send da.rkness tip-, 
un you, that, not seeing, you Inay slay one 
anllther, and that I Inay remove YOU fronl 
my face. and may not" show nle~cY up'on 
you, For I "'ill burn the bodies and the 
hearts of you, and of all those who do not 
keep as holy the day of the Lord. 

"I lear ye 111" voice, that 'so ve mav not 
perish in "the l~nd, for the holv" day of the 
Lord. Depart frolll e\'il, and 5ho\\; repent
ance for your sins. For, if vou do not do 
SI), e\"en "as Sodonl and GOlllorrah, shall 
y( IU perish. X ow, know yeo that yOU are 
sayed by the prayers o( nly Inost holy 
mother. ~rary, and of l1ly 1110St .holy angels, 
,,,hI) pray for ·yon daily. I have given un
to YO l1 wheat and wine in abundance; and 
illr the same \'e have not obe\'ed me. For 
the widow~ alid orphans cry UiltO you daiI~'" 
and unto thenl yon sho\\' no J11ercv. 'The 
pag-ans sho\\' nl~rcv, but you show 'hone at 

/ all. The trees \~'hich "bear fruit, I \\;11 
cause to be dried up for your sins; the riv
ers and the fountains shall not give water. 

"I gave unto you a law in ~Iount Sinai, 
which you have not kept; I gave you a law 
with lnine o\\~n hands, which YOU have not 
observed. For yOU I was b"'orn into the 
\rorId, al-ld my "festive day ye know not . 
Being wicked men, ye have not kept the 
Lord's day of mv resurrection. Bv mv 
rig-ht hand" I sweai unto YOU, that if v~u d~ 
not observe the Lord's day, and the f-esti
yals of my saints, r will send unto you the 
pag-an nati~ns that they may slajr you. A.nd 
still do you attend to the business of others. 
and take no consideration of this? 'For 
this will I send against you stiIf worse 
beasts, who shall devotl the breasts of 
your women.. I \\7ill c r ,e. those who, on, 
the Lord's day, h ve ~rought evil." 

r-:: "., 

, 

The ig~orCll!:te anci:?uperstition' which' 
prevailed, ijI,ade:':itpbssiqle 'to carry out this 
farce toari' unlimited 'degree; It is notice
able that the reported' miracles, punishing , ' 
offenders, ,.occurred· befo~eSunday began. 
I t is declared that the moment "the clock 
struck three.on>ihe afteql0Qn of Saturday':' 
those who failed ·:to obser·ve' the' 'command
Inent to s.a11ctifY,holy t'inle,. viere visited bv 
t~rrific 'pun1shn1ents, ,and: that: those wh~ 
obeyed, were 'r~w,arde~ by equally miracu-' 
lOlls, bless,ings. "~. ::\Vhet1- . a· Inillercontinued 
·to operate his. luil! afte·r·three o'clock on 
the Sabbath a torrent 'of, blood, instead of c 

Ineal" rushed forth: ,Bread •. pl~ced in the 
oven ·after, that hour' would 'never bake, I ' .. ' , , , . 

while dough, although ready fot the oven, 
set aside and covered, ttntil afterholv time 
ceased' on- ~16nday nl·()i,ni,ng~ was· found 
\~eIl baked "witbot.tt any:f1re of thelnaterial 
of this world:" , " " , 

The darkness of the ',::~liddle .Ages, and t 

the spti-itual tyranny of, theROlnan Cat,h., 
olic system furnished corigenial soil for the' 
growth of' sucp Jeg~·$laiion .. ' The gevelop
~nent of this J udaisdc·elen1ent in, Sunday , 
legislatiqn, came in, spite. of the fact that 
Sunday had been. brought into Christianity' 
in. opposition to· the "Je[\\~ish Sabbath" and 
that anti-J ewish.,prejud~ce· \vas the_ dOIni
nant influence in ,drivi!lg Out 'the Sabbath. 
The rea!Jpearance :ofthese, features of the 
Catholic Church,:inc1ud~ngth~ observance 
of a part of. the: ancient Sabbath, sho\\'5, ' 
that strong characteristi<::s " of both Pa
ganisln and'] udaisll1, combined in, the~fid-
dIe .Age Stiuday-: la'\T~.;~f.. " ' " " 

) . ,_ .. " *** ' ' 
" . '," '~. . 

Sunday:Laws .in;'Engiand. ' 
"j ..,' '., 

The next'rep,re,Sentative stage in ,the evo
lution of Suhdav'la\vs and of the Sabbath 
• %1.". ~. , . . 

que~tion 'appearsin"EngTaild. , "It has two 
distinct phases. 'F:irst, tHe .laws which (the 
English Cliurch'-.inherit~d fronl Roman 
Catholicisnl. Second,. Sunday legislation, 
unde'r Oliver CiO'nnvell , and the Puritan_ 
Parliament. " The: legi?hltIon, \vhich repre
sents the English.Cl1tlrch·'inclicates the nat-, 
ural modi,ficatioll:clue. to.passing froml\Iid
dIe Age Romal). ,Catholicisnl, to the tinle of 
Henry, VIILan4 his ,s·rtc,ces.sors: English 
Sunday laws;. like their~' parent~ ROlnan 
Catholic raws, 'ver~ a partofthe systen~ of' 
ecclesiastical legi~lation', \vhichinvolved all 
phases o'f Christianity:. a~' recognized and 
5.upported by, the:,,~towli,jnc1t1ding orth~~ 

" 

" 



• 
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. doxy ~f faith,' as ,veIl as of practice·. It i~ 
sufficient. to say that" this Sunday legisla
tion-in England-presented no important 
features unlike those. \vhich had' prevailed 
for centuries. under· the JRoman C~thol!c 
svstem~ The epoch-makIng evolution In 

Sunday legislation came ~htough the ine.~.l
ence of Puritanism.. Puritan supremacy 111 

England dates from 1640 to 1660 A. D. 
The Sunday la\vs of the Cromwellian type 
a te almost' ~theological tr·eaties, as to lengtr. 
and specifications. They include not only 
\\~oridly actions, b'-lt \vat-ship.· The" Direc-. 
tory for Public Prayers, Reading of the 
Holy Scriptures," etc., which· \vas adopted 
bv the Puritan P'arliament in 1664" speaks 
ot . the sahGtification of Sunday, as follows: 

"The Lord'·s day Qught to be so remem
bered beforehand, ~s that all worldly busi
ness of O.lr ordinary callings may be so 01'

clered,and so timely and seas·onably laid 
aside, as they may not be ilnpediments to 
the .. due .sanctifying of the day when it 
conles .. 

"The1whole day i~ to be celebrated as 
holy to the "Lord, both in public and in pri
vate, as being the Christian Sabbath. to 
vvhich ends.' it is requisite. that there be a 
holv cessation·· or resting all the clay; fron1 
all ~ unnecessary . labor, and an abstaining 
not only from all sports and pastimes, but 
also from ·all\vorIdly ,vords and thoughts. 

"That the diet on that dav be so ordered, 
as that neither servants be unnece~sarily . 
detained. from the public \vorship of· God. 
nor any other persons hihdered from sanc
tifying that day. 

"That. there. be private preparation of 
every person, and ,.family by prayer for 
themselves'; for God'sassistance of the min
ister, and for a blessing upon the ministry, 
and 'Ibysuch other holy exercises' as may 
furtHer dispose them to a more comfortab1e 
communion with God in his publicordi-

. .~ J-' 

nances·. , "i· . . 
"That i all the ·people meet so tImely for 

public worship that the 'whole congregation 
may be present elf the beginning-. and with 
one· heart· solemnly .join together in all 
parts of the public worship, and not depart 
till affer. the blessing. 

"That \vnat time i~ vacant. between ("Ir 
.after the" solemn meetings of the congre
gation in public, be spent in' reading-, medi
tation, repefitio.n of seryices (especially by 
calling their- fatpiFes:to an account of. what 

. '. .. 

they have heard and catechising of them), 
holy conf-erences, prayer for a blessing up
on the public ordin,ances, singing of Psalms, 
visiting the sick, relieving the poor, and 

. such like duties of piety, charity, and 
mercy, accounting the

O 

Sabbath a delight." 
(Scobell's "Acts of Cromwell," p. 86). 

From such a Directory came the forms 
of Sunday observance, according to law, 
which marked the political ascendency of 
Puritanism in England. The Biblical cle
Inent had come to the front again-not log
ically and in fact, for there is no Biblical 
basis for Sunday observance. But Puritan
ism, in its contention with the English Sev
enth-day Baptists, had been .compelled to 
acknowledge that the only ground for Sab
bath keeping by Protestants Blust be Biblical. 
Under the pressure, the Puritan leaders ac
cepted the Seventh-day Baptist position in 
all points except the Seventh-day of the 
week. Concerning that, it was claimed that 
the Sabbath law of the Bible nlight he 
transferred from the Seventh to the Fir:;t 
day. This was announced in a book hy 
Xicholas Bownde, in 1595; thus the" Puri
tan Sunday" was born. The Directory 
given above, was stnall part of the mass 
of legislation which followed. It gues 
without saying that the. fundanlental ele
ment in Puritan evolution of Sunday legis
lation \\Oas the State-Church. on what \\"as 
claimed to be a Biblical basis. 

vVe shall speak of Anlerican laws and 
their evo.lution in our next ~Ionthlv :\ U111-

ber. 
., 

*** 
Agitation Touching Sunday Observance. 

,About the usual atnount of agitati nll 

touching ·Sunday observance, including the 
enforcement of the Sunday laws, has takcn 
place during the last few· \veeks. One, of 
the most prominent features of that agl1 a
tionappeared in the city of X ew York c111:
in~ the closing \veeks of 1<)07. as a re~l11t 
of efforts to close theatres, etc.. on :-:'1111-

day evenings. The final outcome of the 
agitation is spoken 'of by the X e\y ·Y (Irk 

Tribune of December 10, 19°7, as "End the 
truce." The Tribune shows that the frtell,ls 
of Sunday did not gain what they song :It 
and calls r attention to the impossibilit~r ': f 
determ'ining such question.s by civil legis;;t
tion. .Among other things, it says: 
. vVe· caJI attention to !his tacit truce becal'e 
it has been the fashion to ~cold one party to ,t 
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an', Ignore the other. Its existence teaches dis
re'fil'ct of the law, and the breakers of the law 
ha \,~ very naturally been visited with most con
dU:lI1ation. But" does the man who puts or 
ill,j,ts on keeping his moral yearnings on the 
5t;l: lite books when he fears or has, reason to 
kll' ,w from experience that they go into the 
va-t "olume of dead-letter laws show any more" 
re'pect for law than does the man who vio
lait's the statute because he knows it is a dead 
lettt'r? Each contributes in his own fashion 
to i,ring law into disrepllte by the practical truce 
ullder which each has his own viay and the city 
·ha, strict laws and a liberal Sunday at the same, 
tilllt', If respect for law calls for self-restra,int 
in \·iolating laws once enacted, it equally calls 
for self-restraint in trying to get or keep on 
the Looks in a country like this, where the 
majority has its way usually no matter what the 
stat lites are, laws that do, not command the 
a:O't'llt of public sentiment. 

AT THE XATIOXAL CAPITAL. , 

('ol1siderable interest has been awakened 
ill the city of \Vashington relative to a Sun
da \. law for the District of Columbia. This 
i~ an e\'ent of annual occurrence; the move
ment being stimulated by a manifesto is-. 
sued on the first of January by the clergy
l1len of \Vashington. This was an appeal 
t(, the people "in behalf of Sunday Observ
ance, Atllong the reasons fo'r this appeal 
the follo\\Oing causes are given: 

T. The stress and strain of our modern civili
zatIon: the spirit of competition and the pres
sure of. business; the consequent nervous wear 
and tear; the reaction and restlessness from this 
prl",stlre; the hankering for excitement and pas
si, '11 for amusement thus occasioned; and the 
de, ire for change and novelty which seems ~o 
be destroying the solid substance of American 
character. , 

2. The growth of materialism; the immense 
alld rapid increase of wealth and the corr.e
spl'nding increase in luxury and desire for ma
terial comforts, causing men to think more of 
tll"ir bodies than of their soulso 

,," The increase of unnecessary work on Sun
day : For example, the opening of the moneY4 
order department in Government postoffices, and 
S;ll1day work in other Government departments; 
till' neglect of the great public-service corpora
til'llS to give their employes Sunday rest; the 
ell ,ice of Sunday for the mor~ important opera
til'IlS in hospitals: and the op'ening of groceries 
aI:d other stores. 

l-nder these influences a generation has grown 
111' who see chiefly the secular side of life, and 
":n do not realize the supreme importance of 
a ,lay of rest and worship for the maintenance 
(I: good health and physical well being, as well 
a for the nurture of the people in morals' and 
rv igion. We therefore make our appeal not 
o:;y to those believers in Christ who have eyes 
tl' see the things of God and ears to hear the 
11: '"sage whith Christ sends us through the Gos~ 
p, I. but to all those who have eyes to see the 

. . ~~ 

needs ot" the miIlidn·s Wh~::.toil~· 'and ears to hear 
. what is oft~n ··1:he:i.muttereq . ~y '9f the tens of 

thousands Who ar~deprive~:lof" their God-given 
day of rest:.. . .. ; . ;. 

.......... I. ,_.' 

Protestant add· .. RotPa~, .. Catholic clergy..; 
men unit¢d ii;(·~· this·'.appeal. In -con-

.. nection wi.tl1·tlii~; ~ five.: pills' . have been in
troduced into ~;Congress'sihce the first. of 
January, rlg68.::,·.One t.o .pr~vent . "Banking 
in postoffices iptthe han91~ng}:>f money or
ders and '·registered lett:~rs ;"':another "To 

. .., , "" 
further protect 't~·e firsf~~ay· of the \veek as 
a day of rest in;the Disfrict ·of Columbia;" 
another "Prohibiting labor,·on ·buildings,· 
etc., in the·bi~trict of .Columbia on the Sab:
bath day;" ~nother. "Prollibiting . work in . 
the District 'bf Columbia on the first dav of 

. " : . . . . ~ .I 

the weekcommqnl~ f called Suilda y ;." and 
another "Requirip,g certain . places of busi
ness in the 'District ·Of Columbia to be closed 
on Sundity~:" Th.¢sebillshave·beert referred 
to the c0111p1ittees having the affairs of the 
District of Coltll11bia· in·cha-rge. Petitions 
concerning"tlie QilIs; pro and con, havle been . 
sent in to Congr.ess, though 'not in great ,~ 
numbers. These ·bills are. essentiallv like· ; 

, . . . 

those which, were· iII.troduced last year, ·but 
which receiv·edlittle attention. 

., . 
. .' . ~ 

.IN BOSTON.·.,· .. 

.. At the tpirtee,nth 'annti~l >\rieeting ~(the 
New England' ·~a~batb~:P~otective. League, 
held on th~J20th)()f January,· -15)08, Rev. Dr. . 
Kneeland; :Secrei'ary 'of~the League, re-·· 
ported co~ce~fiing;,Sundity .labor as' follows: 

. . -: ' . '" , '~. .. , . 

Employes on trolleys and 'steam railways are·_ 
peculiarly burdened :.in this: respect. It :may be 
admitted i}11possible t6 ·lie:up.our, great i centers 
of population by the· total cessation' of" Sunday 
trains and trolleys,. but it cert,ainly is hot neces
sary that with an·over':'glutted labor market the 
same man should.. peobJ.iged to work Sunday 
after Sunday, wi.~h·n.p rest Oil interyenin~ days. 

We are becommg.~roused. by conslderahonsof 
personal safety to the· fe'ad~l accidents on ,our 
steam roads which· ·result from the overworking 
of employes, but .does not the true Christian 
spirit demand that·'ve exerCise some sympathy 
for them as "well as. for ·ou,$eIves? 

While we do not.:seek t,6:'~pos·e by legal .fiat 
upon others· all- the usages • "vhich our religious 
views makebindin'g in. our own lives, .we must 
'insist that the Sabbath as .. 3: civil· institution be 
protected by statute'· law· against the assaults. 
of all who openly· ·or indi~ectly. destroy the re
freshment which. the day' sQould bring to all 
men. Needless toil on· this '. day must he held 
in check .byrigid'·yet con~istent la\vs, and to 
every man who.· -must toil":()11 Sunday should 
be given a rest day ~befor(!, . .the week ends. 

::,' a 

'. 'I ." 

- I 
l 
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IN'RELIGIOUS CIRCLES. 

\:-arious-religious newspapers have dis
cussed different phases of the Sabbath ques-

,tion. The Southern Presbvteria-Il, January 
16, 1908, has a 'Couple of -columns on the 
"First day of the,veek instead of the sev
enth." The artiele contaIns nothing of un
usual interest" except that the writer as
Stlilles rather n10re than usual concerning 
\yhat the Netv Testamellt does not say. The 
Biblical Recorder, January IS, 1908, quotes 
froln the] ollrizala-nd .1)Iesscllger a' general 
discussion on the, "Law, of the Sabbath." 
This 'is· in . essence a' repetition of what is 
known as the Puritan Sunday theory. The 
JJ onzillgStar, January 23, 1908., ,quotes 
fron1 the EjnClorth 'Herald a general disc:us
sion of the sittiation in the city of ~ ew 

.' J 

York. ..A.mong other things .frOlTI the H er-
aId ·is the !following: 

There ;will .Cj.lways be a large variation in views 
relative I to the right tlS~ ,of Sunday. Those 
who lia\'e .little or' no regard for Christianity 
will' generally favor a "wid~ open" day. Those 

, who, are indifferent to the cause of Christ, al
though claiming fellowship with the Church. will 
be weak on· the subject, not desiring to defend 
either extreme position. . ' 

.. -\.. correspondent of, the Baptist Flag, 
January 130, 19Q8, says: . 

1> During I my ministry ,I ha,~e succeeded in turn-
ing a goodl'Y number, of those who had begun 
keeping thei seventh-day Sabbath as a day of 
rest to the first day of the week, ha\'e frequently 
met their preachers, sile-nced some. and defeatrd 
others, settling \vhole communities to' the ob
servance of tHe Lord's dav: so that I believe 
I can give a clear, and to -the candid mind, con
vincing presentation' of the truth concerning this 
subj ect. Here it is:, 

.• -\s an illustratiqn of his ability in that 
direction; two' or three ,columns are, given 
andlTIOre is promised, if! ,vhich he-Elder 
I.,H. ~Iiller-attempts to build the theory 
that since God rested on th¢ seventh day of 
the week~ \vhich ,vas the; first day of man's 
existence, therefore i mah's first dav and 

'Goers seventh" day were identical;" hence 
l1is reasons.~ for 'observing Suriday. The' 
Philadelphia Ledger, February 2, 1908, 
publishes various· comn1tlnications concern
ing Sunday observance in Philadelphia, in-

,eluding some attempts to present the early 
his'tory 'of Sunday, observance. ,The -writ
ers of these communications do not seem 
to be ,veIl' informed concerning the ques
tiqn which they attempt to elucidate. 

A. memorial against Sunday legislation 

\vas presented in the lTnited States Senate 
by Senator Burrows in behalf of the Sev
enth-day 4-\dventists' General Conference, 
on the 29th of February, of which the .\'nv 
'York Timcs saYs:' ., 

A memorial to Congress of the Se\'enth-clay 
Adventists, printed in the COIlPrcSSi(;/101 Nt'CUld 

of Jan. 29. is a document of interesting literary, 
religious. and political significance. It i:-; an 
adr,oit a.rgument against the pa:-;sage of certain 
bills providing for a stricter olhen-ance of Sun
day in the District of' Columbia. It i:; rich in 
its citations of historical precedent. clear and 
strong in, its argument agaill~t the 111lil ~11 I)f 
Church and State, and apt in its ql1otation ... ,)f 
authorities from X eander to Bancroft. 

Of course, the sole purp()~e of the nl'em(lrial 
is to discredit the observance of Sund:t\, a ... a 
day set apart for worship and prayer. Tlie ~t'\'
enth-da,' Ad"entists rememher the Sahhath and 
keep it -holy on Saturday. But if we are 11)' per
mit ourseh'es to look for a nwti n'. and judge 
of it. we must bear in mind that the :O-l)le pur
pose of the framers of the bill..; ohjectl'(l til \\'a:-; 

to 'forbid all work and recrc:lti(J11 (Ill Sl111r!;l\' 

in defiance of the desire of many mi1linl1i I~f 
their fellow-citizen~. 

The -agitation concerning' theatres and 
other anntSenlents on Sunda\' ("yening in - . 
Xew 'York City has alrea(h' resulted in the 
introduction of a bill in _-\iban y. permitting' 
the opening of saloons on Sunday a ftcr
noon. \ -arious court deei~i()n~ iaYI )ri~lg
anlusements on Sunday haye strellgthenl'(l 
the interests of aIllusement seekers in :\ c\\' 
y' ork City in sonle directions and curtailed 
thenl in - others. Xothing of penllanent 
value is likeh' to conle frnnl any such 
InOYetllent. ft is a sort of hatt1cd(-)re allfl 
shuttlecock ganle that deals \yith the super-, 
ficial side of great questions. gh-ing little 
permanent results. The agitation re--u1t
ing therefronl is of sonle yaltte. ~[eall
while the prohibition wave, \"hich ,al1 lo\,
ers of good order rejoice in. i~ definitely 
affecting. the sale of liquor on Sunday in 
many places. ' 

SCXD.:\Y AXD TIlE X,\YY. , 

In Philadelphia and at sonle othei"' p'/lnts 
agitation has been pronloted by the tact 
that men in the service of the lTniteel States 
in the X avy Department. are to go on ~h()re 
for recreation, on Sunday, within the limits 
of . territon-, under national control. This 
phase of. the Sunday question was prn1lli
nent at SOtne points in X e\y Englanel. la--t 
SUIn-mer, and it has been at the front in antI 
,near Philadelphia, durjng the present win
ter. Colliers W cckly. February 8, speaks 
of the situation as follows': 

J 
I' 

J " 
, , 
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The International Federation of Sunday Rest 
:\ .., ... ociations has protested against the sports 
with which the sailors at League Island beguile 
the hours of the First Day, and if Secretary 
~Ietcalf refuses to interfere the protest will .be . 
carried to the President. The committee mak
ing the protest .. includes the Rev. T. T. Mutcher, 
chairman; the Rev. L. Y. Graham of the PeDn
syh'ania State Sabbath School Association; the 
RCT. Dwight Hanna of the' Presbyterian Min
istcrial Association, hnd E. Frank· Corson, ,coun
sel. The sincerity of these gentlemen is not· to 
be questioned. but it may well be considered 
'rhctl~er we should compel a company of men, 
wllo are tinder strict discipline and subje~t 'to, 
monotonous labor six days of the week, to sit 
in inacti"ity on the one day on which they could. 
indulge in recreation. It would seem as if it 
were too late in the day for anyone class of 
mCIl to dictate to another about recreation, rest, 
and holiday employments when these .diversions 
ar~ innocent. B\' this time it should be reason
ahly \\'ell established that Puritanical prej udices 
art.' not mandates. There is a philosophy of 
pby which happily has been growing in this 
ululltry. It has created the summer vacation, 
the weekly half-holiday, the country club, the 
athletics of college, school" and "illage; and'it 
ha~ destroyed the' drab Puritan Sunday. That 

. nt1l'l1c;i,'e license is too common in some cities 
11{) Olle will deny, but the coerced inactivity, the 
l'IIIllIHtlsory Sabbatical decorum, can never again 
h~ rn'i"ed and used to keep toBers from their 
recreJ tion or make sins out of excursIOns and 
tield game~, 

,TWEXTY-FI\"E YE.\RS AGO. 

The Tribullc. Xew \Tork, in its issue for 
December 1<), 1907, republished a "Clerical 
~Yl11pOSitlnl.·' on the Sunday question 
\"hieh appeared in its colurpns about the 
ti111e that ,. Sacred Concerts" on Sunday be
g-an to appear in that city. Those who are 
interested in the history ~f Sundav observ
ance and 'in the ch~rigingopi;lions of 
111 en , will read the opinions of twenty-five 
years ago with, special interest. If the 
c()t11parison be extended farther back, ;-' say 
to the opening of the last century-the 
changes-that have come within an hundred 
years \vill stand out with double boldness. 
The Tribune says: 

secularjzatio~ of th:e day,'arid,·this tendencYe is 
likely t? beconle_~more 'a~a. more pronounced. 
!he rel.Ig'loUS ,community: ought '. to desire noth-
mg which will not, respec.t· the right and con:" 
serve the happiness'oJ their fellow citizens what- , 
ever their be,liefqr want()f belief. ' The welfare 
of t~os~ who worle wi.th their hands lies at the 
foundatlO.n of ,the prosperity' of the state. The 
confoundmgof a Sunday '~sa rest day with 
?unday as,' a pl~asure or, travel or labor day 
IS gre;ltly to be, deprecated, but. it will inevitably" ' 
come .to ,pass unless tho~e ,',~vh~ make the law~ 
and gIve the tone ,of pubhc sentIment of the bet-' 
ter kind shall see to ,it that somewhere in the 
working man's life there 'is room for that which 
shall brighten and, refresh .it. . 

The _Rev .. Dr. ~-Howaid'Crosbv said that the 
Sund<,lY. of. .th(! pliited $t:atesi'night be called 
a rehglO-cIVt! Sundav-, one ,civil in its founda- ' 
tion, but w~ich. regar~s 'the' prevailing religion 
of th.e land' m Its "chOIce, of the specific day for' 
the tIme of rest. 'He said',: " 

"The law does ,not aim to '~l~kemen r~ligious,' 
but to make them C01J.rteous and considerate to 
the prevai1in~(~eligion.'c., I think the popular tend
ency . w:ould be. altogether'" tQ ,keep the Sunday 
rest, If I~ were dIVorced !rom .the idea of religious 
compulSIOn, and that dIvorce I most thoroughly 
advocate. Person~l1y I believe in a Puritanical 
Sabbath, but I have no riglit> to force my belief 
on others. I count the Sunday a holy day' 
others count' it, a,holidav.'" , , " , , , • , 

The Rev_ Dr. -Rober( Collyer said in part: 
"We insist on a' quiet Sunda,' fo; the t'ast 

majority of those who ha.Ye· ;to\vork hard dur
ing. the week. TheYl inay abuse it, but that is 
their lookout, and the most of them do 'not abuse 
it. We have, to face the innovation of the music 
halls on Stinday,'who wo~ld like to see<' the 
headstrong metropolis in our churches. I do 
not beli,eve in, such' things at all, as I' do in mv 
own religious, services; but then, they will not com~ 
~o our churc!les 'yho go to)hose'":concerts, as~ 
1~ seems, nO~.111 gOIi1g there do _ ~hey ever pass the ' 
hnes of a . Just, and, honest ",h~rty.' They go 
to the mUSIC halls' for recreation as \\~e ew to 
th~'churches for worship.",:', , , ' 

The. Rev. l?~:''Yilliam ~L 'Taylor~,said, inp.art: 

. "The seven clergymen whose views are here
'\"1th presented agree substantially that the ob
c;ef\'ance of Sunday cannot be enforced on re
lig-ious grounds; that' its obsen-ance as a day 
of rest is the "ery foundation of human ,vell 
bei!l~. and that a .universal blessiJ.1g rests in its 
rl'lIg'tOus consecratIOn. But thev differ widelv 
in their attitude toward the changing spirit of 
the, times, rangin~ from the genia1 liberality of 
~r r, Collyer to the 'Puritanical Sabbath' of Dr. 
HI)ward Crosby." 

It IS 110t Wlth1l1:~he prOVInce of any earthly 
gover~ment to, compel ~i:ty m~nby pains and 
~ena1tles to observe a purely, religious' institu
!lOn, b!lt Christian~ 'have a right. to be protected 
111 theIr observanc~, ot the Sabbath. It would 
be unwise, especially consideringt"he mixed char
acter o~ our population, to :'base any legislation 
co~c~rn1l1g the' SaBbath on. the ground of its 
relIgIOUS character, hut the civil 'law ought to . 
enact that one day' in ' the' 'week should be re
served ~or-' q~ssa't'ion.frorri,work. ,To what do 
we look' for, improvement ;of the present state 
of things? ,Not tbcivil 'enactments-and noth
ing seems to me more injudicious than, the 

. 'spurts' of short s'ighted enthusiasm which ever,' 
and ~non impel" \V¢U meal1ing men among us 
to brmg paltry offenders before the judge on 
the ground of" Sabbath desecration." 

Henry C. Potter said, in part: 

"The popular tendency in the matter of Sun
da \' obsen-ance is, unquestionably, toward the 

The Rev. Dr. 0.' H. Tiffany" said, in part: 
"If a day of rest-"ipc sectiredby ~legalenactment 

for all men -t.o, c<>l1serve' the general 'good, the 
manner of t1s1rigthe day must be, a6 matter of c.. 

individual liberty, \vithinth~ ,limit'ationswhich ' 

, , 

:. '~':" .. ' 

-, 

,-
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. secure to each the privileges which the law con
ferson . all, that is,· non-interference with the 
rights of others." . 

The ~ev. Dr. Thomas Armitage said, in part: 
"On the 'present . data the Christian Sabbath 

··seems in no more danger among us than any 
other ordinance of Christianity, and stands the 
test of ·modern iconoclasm with right good nerve, 
notwithstanding the inroads of its foes and the 
bilious croaklngs' ·of, its frierids. Our ancestors 
were stern and felt little need of relaxation. 

, 
But the great body of our present populat;,)n 
follows a treadmill life to make bread and h, '11-

esty meet. No sane man believes our popuia
tion can be legislated into our churches or he 
compelled to remain indoors on Sunday. rhe 
solution of the problem is to be found in the 
dual ,character hf our Sabbath, its civil and its 
re1igious bearing. We talk foolishly and cut 
the nerve of our own right arm when we imagine 
that our Sabbath is undermined because S(llne 
of its aspects are not of Puritan strictness." 

The Piscataway and Shiloh Churches I 

r 
Prepared by Corliss F. Randolph . .. 

PISCATAWAY CHURCH 
(Present edifice) 

;PISCATAWAY. 

In the year 1688, T'homas Chillingworth, 
a 'Baptist clefgyrnan frOin Norfolk, Eng
land, arrived in thfs country, and establish-

1 .- edhis horne in the southern part of N e\v 
Jersey / not many . miles . from the present 
village of Shiloh. His duties took him to 

~ various pa'rts of the state, and in the course 

of a yeaf or two, he organized the Pisca t a
way Baptist Church in Middlesex Count:-, 
The Rev. Mr. Chillingworth was pronlincnt 
in t4e early colonial history of New J ersc:-, 
not only as a distinguished "Baptist divine, 
but in other directions as well. ,At O!ie 

I. The material for this article is derived for t::e 
most part from the Seventh Day Baptist Memorial. 
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tin' c, he was judge of the county courts of 
Sa;cnl County. 

. The oft-repeated story as to the origin 
of the Piscataway Seventh-day Baptist 
Chnrch, runs about as follows: In the year 
I i( JI, or 1702, while Edmund Dunham, a 
pr"lminent member of the Piscataw,ay Bap
ti~t Church, was on his way t<? fill an'> ap
pointment to preach, he observed one 
Hezekiah Bonham busily engaged about 
hi;; labor of the week on Sunday. In his 
capacity as a minister and deacon, the 
former sharply reproved the latter for des
ecrating what to him was the Sabbath of 
the Lord, as he understood the Fourth 
Commandment. Bonham at once challeng- . 
ed his accuser to cite a single passage from, 
the Bible providing that Sunday was the 
Sabbath of the F0urth Commandment. 
DunhalTI was amazed at the presumption of 
Bonham, but as the desired passage of 
scripture did not readily occur to his mind, 
he decided to make a careful study of the 
Bible for the purpose of refuting Bonham's 
arg-ument, and of convincing him of bis 
error. After a careful examination of the 
subject, Dunham became convinced that 
Bonham's position was. correct~ and that 
Diblical authority for the observance of 
Sunday as the Sabbath was wholly wanting. 

e news of this dis~ussion and its issue, 
soon spread and agitated the church from 
Cl'ntre to circumference. Others sOOn em
braced Dunham's views, and meetings were 
held upon the Sabbath (the Seventh-day of 
thl' \yeek) in D1lnham's honle. 

The agitation continued and destroyed 
the peac~ of the church, and even threat
ellcd ·its stability. It 'Yas qecided, how
eyer, after a time, that it would be better . 
f( ,r those who had embraced' the Sabbath 
t( I \yithdraw from membership in the moth
e,r church,and form a sep·arate organiza
t111n of tbeir own. This was accomplished, 
and a second centre was establisheq ,( N ew
PI ,'rt being the first) from which was to goo,' 
fl'rth streams of Seventh.:day Baptist emi
gration in the United States. 

The number ,vho withdrew to form the 
nc'\\" church was seventeen: That there 
\\"'~'re others who were includedameng the c 

cQlstituent members of ,the church is possi
ok. The register of names of Hle mem
bc'rs ?f the church was kept in such a way, 
~hdt It cannot be told at the present time 
Jti;;t who the original members were. 

.-. 

, , 

The earliest list now'Clvailable contains 
the names;' qf.·s;e,venty-five,~ individuals. It' 
has b~en ~h9Jight. that th..ese· were all con
stituent· m~nibe'r~~ but this is hardly proba
ble. It doe~,see~·certa.i!1; however, that they, 
~er~ all memh~rs'prevIQus. ~o 1722. The 
lIst IS as follows" . .>,'.' . • . . . . . 

. , 

',. Male's. ..... ' . JON.ATHA'N DUNN, . 

EDMUND DtiNHA~;Eld~,S~~MUEL PYATTE, 
BENJAMIN MARTIN; Dea.,BENJAMIN MARTIN, 
SA¥UEL DUNN, Dea~, A~E~IAL DUNHAM, 
JOH~ F. RANDOLPH, JON~TH~N :MARTIN. 
THOMAS F.RANDOLPH TROMAS NOBLE, 
HUGH DUNN, . .. ' 'JONATHAN S~ALLEY,. 
JO~ATHAN MARTIN; . .. '.', . .. 
GERSHAM HULL, '.' . . . F.emales. 
JOSEPH DUNN, MARY 'DUNHAJ\{ . 
BENAJAH DUNHAM· c . SARAH F. RAN~LPH, 
BENJ AMIN ~L-\RTIi-r,' ~ ELIZABETH F. RANDOLPH 
JAMES MARTIN" . ELIZABETH DU·NN J 

ISAAC MARTIN, MARGARET MARTI~, 
SAMUEL :OOTY" . MARTHA WOODEN; 
JOHN DOTY". HESTER DUNN . 
DAVID CUMMIN, " DO.ROTHY DU~HAM, 
THOMAS F. RANDOLPH, JR., . SARAH· F. RANDOLPH 
EDMUND'DuNIiAM,"JR., PHOEBE DUNHAM, ' 
JONATHAN DUNHAM:., ELIZABETH MARTIN 
JOHN MARTIN, ." . MARY F .. RANDOLPir:; 
PED1R MARTIN, • :" Lucy LENNOX 
DAvtD F.; RANDOLPH,,· JANE. LEE,.:'" 
JONATHA1'f F •. R:AN~O~PH, ABIGAIL ·AriGER., 
DAV~~ MARrIN,. _.. ,ELIZABETH CHANDLER, 

-, 
,. , 

LAWRENCE KR1THJ: .~, DINAHDUNHA~I., 
JONATHAN' S~rALLEY, . ,MARY STUTTEN, 
JOSEPH DAVIS; , ... ··JANE· DUNHAM, 

.) 
-RLISHJ\ ,SMALLEY':',. TEM,PERANCE 11ARTIX, 
JOHN F. RANDOl;PH;.}R., PHILISSA 11ARTIN. 
EPHRAIM DpNHA}'~~·· DI~AHlvIARTIN,'. 
EDMUND MAJ{TINJ ... . REBECCA DUNN, 

JAMES LEN~OX..:. I;JANNAH .. DAVIS, 
JAMES MAR1J~., JR;, .. ;. ESrHER DUNN., 
MICAJ AH DUNN, '. . ,EdzABETH DUNN, 
HUGH DUNN, JR I: . ANN 'DRAKE, 

JOHN DUNHAM,. HA~NAHF. RANDOLPH 
SAMUEL CHANDLER' ANN' SMALLEY 1 

SAMUEL DUNN;'.]R:,'HA·NNAH :MARtIN. 

Mprgan Ed\Vaqis~ ,vho'exa'mined the rec-
ords in 1789~·~ays;· .'.' ',} )-:. . . , 

The names ·'6f. the;' slgri~rs ·6f : the cO\"enant 
were: .- ... 

EDMUN-D DUNHAM, ,. 
, BENJAMIk DUNHAM,· .... 

,DOROTHY DU:r-rHA}'~, . :;":.,. 
. JOHN FITZ RANDOLPH~:,:·:· 

( . Sj\RAH .. Frrz 'RANDOLPH,:,'·-·· 

THOMAS FITZ - RANDOLPHj ... : 
ELIZABETH, FIT:l' RANDOL1~)H, ':, ' ,., 
BENJAMIN 11ARTIN,'<_.:.'.,·· ... 
JONATHAN· l\1ARTIN, :.'~.,', 
HANNAH l\IARTIN,· ... . -< 

HUGH DUN~J·. . 
SAMUEL .. DtiN~) ", .' ' 

HESTliER' DUNN; / 
JOSEPH DUNN.,.· 
GERSHOM HULL.' 'L' . 
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:More mfght-have signe"", for the names of all 
the merilbers run in one continued register, with
out anv distinction-save the difference of the 

.. handwriting, and the color of the ink. 

The ·n~w.,..organized church at. once adopt
. ed the followipg Articles of Faith : 

, ' 

ARTICLES OF, FAITH QF THE SEVENTH-DAY BAP-
, TIST CHURCH OF PISCATA WAY. 

I. "Ve -believe' that· unto us there is but one 
God, the Father, 'and one Lord Jesus Christ, 
who is the mediator between God and mankind, 
and that the Holy Ghost is the Spirit of God. 
I Cor. 3: 6; I Tim. 2: 5; 2 Tim. 3: 6; 2 Peter 
i:2I. 

to be administered and receiyed in all Chri",tian 
churches. Luke 2: 19; I Cor. I I : 2J. 26. 

VI. We believe that all Chris-tian churcltes 
ought to have chiuch officers in them, as elders, 
and deacons. Titus I: 5; Acts 6: J. 

VI 1. We believe that all persons thus t· belin-
ing ought to be baptized in water, by dipping 
or plunging, after confession is made by them 
of their faith in the above said things. :\lari.: 
I : 4, 5; Acts 2: 38; Acts 8: 3i; Rom. 6: 3, 1; 
Col. 2: 12. 

VIII. We belieye that a company of, sincere 
persons, being found in the faith and practices 
of the above said things. may truly be :::.aiJ to 
be the church of Christ. Acts 2: p, 42 . 

PISCATAWAY PARSONAGE 

II. ' We believe that all the Scriptures of the 
Old and New Testaments, given by inspiration, 

, ,are, the word of GOd-2 Pet. I: 19, 20, 21; 
2 Tim. ,3: 16; Mark 7; 13'; 1 Thess. 2: J3; Acts 
4: 29, 3I-and ar,e the rule of faith and practice. 

III. We believe that the ten commandments, 
which were' written on -two tables of stone' by 

,the finger, of God" continue to be the rule of 
righteousness unt,o' all men. 'Matt. 5: 17, 18, 
19; lVlalachi 4 ': 4 ; James I: 21; ~om. 7: 25 ; 
Rom. 3:31; Rom.IJ:8, 9,10; Eph.6:2. 

IV. We believe the six principles' recorded 
in Hebrews 6: I, 2, to be the rule of faith 
and practice. 

V. We believe that the Lord's Supper ought 

• 

IX. We give up ourseh-es unlo the Lord ~l~d 
one another, to be guided and governed tl\· 
one another, according to the word of God. 
I Cor. 8:5; Col. 2:19; Psalms 8~:1, 2.4-10; 
Psalms 133: I. 

The first record on the church book. af
ter the Articles of Faith, is as follows: 

The church of God keeping -the commalldplcnts 
of God and the faith of Jest1~ l"hri,t, living in 
Piscataway and Hopewell. in t!le Province of 
New' Jersey, being assembled with one accord 
at the house of Benjamin :Martin, in Piscataw:lY. 
the 19th day of August, 1705-we did then. and 
with one mind, choose our dearly beloved Ed
ward Dunham, who is faithful in the Lord, to 

.",'. 

.. ", 
d . ., ' ~' 
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he our elder and assistant, according to the 
will of God; whom we did send to New Eng
land-to be ordained; who was'. ordained 
at the church-meeting in \Vesterly, Rhod'e Island, 
by prayer ~nd laying on \ of hands by their 
l,lrler, William Gibson, the eighth of Septem-
ber, 1705. "-

There does not appear to have been ·any 
recorel kept of the proceedings of the 
church for tnany years, t1nle~s at the ap'
pointment of a deacon, or something of 
equal itnportance. The members of this 
little church were scattered throughout, the 
I )rovince. There are records of church 
meetings in Piscata\vay, Hopewell, 'and 
Trenton, places thirty tniles apart. ~Ir. 
1 htnha111, at the organization of this church, 
was abopt forty-four S·ears old. Having 
heen a tHunber of years a deacon and a li-

~" " 
2,pS 

. -: , .....' ~,.: .. ' ..... ~.. , 1 . -. , 

church~ , rri~e, 'he:.:~~y:h~~ v-e been anyt1~ing 
but a Chrlsf1an;and.,:out of sheer bravado, 
soughf--to'erirage,'Qr"elubarrass, his accuser 
by hisreply~, ;'~:<." 

It sees ,rather mor~, likely, however, that 
Bonha111; if· ,he 'had "not come into actual 

. personal·contac;t. with. S0111e itinerant Sev-, 
enth~la 'Baptist, hid- ,at least heard of 
thetn,' ai1h~dhe.err:moved . qu~etly to ex~ 
amln .. ,eHoly SC~,lPtures to hIS own per
sonals'atisfaction, uPQn~hat point. l 

Like ~ther' early"" Seventh-dax Baptist ~ 
ch~r.ches,· ',t~emeil1Q@r.ship of the Piscata-, 
,vay Chtirct-f:~.\vas~-\yidely ,scattered. Tlie--
recor~}; show thatchu'rch . ll1eetings were 
held at, Piscataway,,,FIope\\'ell, and Tren- t 

ton. IIp the: c.ourse-.oi:'.ti111e, p~oba~l~ about 
the )year . 1734, those· fanlihes hVIng at 

.' 

SHILOH CHURCH 
(Second edifice) , , 

, 
censed preacher, he had acquired an ,exten-
sive knowledge of persons and things, 
which greatly assisted ,him in obtaining an 
influence over minds, and ?-lso streoEthen
ing him in so difficult a duty as that 'of ' 
keeping the cOlnmandments of God and th~ 
faith of Jesus Christ, as well as in teaching~ 
the same to others, both by precept and ex
ample. It is evident thatr the' numbers. of 
the church were greatly increased during' 
::VIr. Dunham's life time, but to what ex
tent cannot be ascertained, from the man
ner in which their records were kept. 

I t is hardly to be supposed that the con
troversy between Edmund'Dunhanl and 
Hezekiah Bonham was wholly spontane
ous, particularly upon the ,hypothesis that 
the latter was a consistent member of the 

Hopewellapd' Trenton removed to' Cun1~ 
berland COtl.l1ty and-settled at wh;lt" is no\v 
known as Shiloh. ." .' ' ' 

Comrnunic~:tion .was kept up, nQt only 
with the various, gr6~ps, offanlilies b.elong
ing to, the church,bq.f'with othercJturch~s 
as welI"partic.ularly·:tilo,se in the vicinity of 
Philadelphia;', and tlj~se' inN ew England.: 

When the two settlements were made in 
110nmouth ,County,,'-~at,· i\lanasquan and 
Clay Pit Creek,"and ,the Shrewsbury 
Church Joritl~d;cornmulli~ation was at once 

,established and :,kept·up ~until. the Shrews
bury , Cbt~ic~t,: ,remo¥ed bodily to western 
\Tirginia. " 

I. It has. "been,: 'coniec~red· that Hez~kiah Bonham 
was a brother o~:t.hewtfeo.f,Edmund Du~ham. ,)Iorp~ 
Edwards "Sl}-YS. ~h;:tt Edmund ,Dunham's wtfe was ,ElIza-
beth Bonnam. "".' . _ ' . 

~. , 
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,.~The Piscataway Chu'rch suffered fronl 
the. Revoluti.onary War, alo~g with their 
neighbors. This section. of the State was 
very muc!l e,xposed.·The British army took 
~ossessi?n of ,P~~~taway, and for a long 
·tInle thIs 'va~ theIr. place of encalnpment. 
The inhabitants ,vere exposed, both in per-

~ son and property; and in addition to this 
evil, they differed among themselv:es in re
lation to the j ustn'ess of the war; some were 
patriots, and some were bitter enenlies to 
their cO~lntty. All the patriots were either 

OJ f!, 

the British; but l110st of thelll were patriots, 
and SOllle of them were officers in the anny. 
For a nUlllber of years their house of wor
ship was nearly forsaken, their lneeting-s 
were broken up, and the nleans of grace 
neglected. During the ravages of the war, 
their 'beloved pastor, Jonathan Dunham, 
died, l\Iarch 10, 1777, aged 83 years. 

T'he War of 1812, the second war with 
. the Mother Country,. likewise brought a 
train of disasters in its wake. 

SHILOH CHCRCH 
(Present edifice) 

. . . 

J in theregulararnl'y, or en.r0lled in the mili
tia, or ,vere Hable to be enrolled at any mo
Inent.The. most of, the patriots removed 
their farriilies to the back settlements, while 
the tories (so called)" fled to the British 
possessibns. . Those families among the 
mountain, ,vilds were thus deprived of re
ligiou-s privileges" . and of the society of 

'friends, while husbapds and sons. ~ere in 
the fi'eld of battle. A few of the members 
of this church left their friends and joined 

1 

The business of the country was in a de-
pressed state, in consequence of t~e w~r 
with Great Britain. Property had nsen 111 

price much beyond its real value; and in 
the lnidst of the speculations of the day, a 
revulsion took place, for many had made 

'purchases at exorbitant prices, and. when 
the excitement was past, and the pnce of 
property was down again to its true value. 
some found themselves in the possession elf 
property which would not pay the balance 

(' , " 
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(Iue. ~lany sold to release themselves from 
(lebt, and left the country to seek their for-
t unes in other parts. Some went to the 
new settlements; others went to the cities; 
\\'hile a few wisely remained and overcame 
the difficulties of the times, and were final
}y prosperous. Amidst all their discquf
~~gements, they were not forsaken. T~ough.
they were cast down, yet they were not de
stroyed. God was their helper. ,A nUn17 
her who were among them for worldly in
terest and aggrandizement, left therri, a'nd 
ullited with other denominations in their 
uwn vicinity. 

hvo.miles north of'tl1·e,blc{.location, ne~r tfie 
village of N'~w. Mark~t. ':]t was subsequent
ly remqved .to,ifs pr~senf'site in New i\lar-
keto '... '.l" ' '. 

J , ' 

",~. SH1LOH.' 

~ As intimat'ed p're\ri~uslyin the sketch, of . 
the Pisdltav\ray. Churth,·groupsof, families 
living jn ·Trentonand~Hopewell .removed 
to Colmns'ey, as it was then called., -but no\v 
<;alIed .Shiloh,~ ~bout :the year 1734. In 
1737, af~er haVing for.mally ·tak.en letters, 
from the mother church" at PIscataway, 
they orgati~z~d.' then:selves itIto a church. 

OLD BAPTIS~IAL POOL OF SHILOH AND "MARLBORO' CHURCHES BY"THE ,~nLL. 
(From a crayon by'1.11rs. Irving Safllu!ers) _ .. ,' "< 

.. c,.. .) . , 

The ~hurch has had three house~ of wor
ship. The first was erected in 1736, on a 
lot of one acre, the gift of Jonathan Fitz 
Randolph. I t was small, being. t~ent~-six 
feet in length and twenty-two feet In ,WIdth. 

In 1802, the first building gave wa. to a 
new one on the site of the old one.' The , . . 
old house, except such of the Intenor as 
could be utilized in the new house, includ
ing seats, etc., was presented to the pastor, 
Rev. Henry McLafferty, for use as a barn. 

In 1835 and 1836, the present house of 
worship was built on the parsonage farm 

. Of the ~onstifuent'~'elnbers, the only list. 
convelliently~vailable-:-,t<\the present writer 
is that of 1forgan' ,Edward?, ,who says ~he 
following,vere origin(iJ members,: -
JOHN SWINNEYj , 

DEBO~SWINNEY:,' 
DR. ELI] AH ''BOWEN, 

DEBORAH BO\VEN" 

, JOHN JARl\fAN~ 
'CALEB BARRETT, 
ABIGIAL :.BARRETT, 
HUGH' DUl'fN, .~. 
AMY DUNN, 
ANN SWINNEYJ ' 

ESTHER DAVIS, 
. ' Ci\LEB AYARS, 1 
," JOSEPH SWINNEY, , 

. ,DEBORAH SWIN~EY .. JR., 

SAMt:EL DAns, 
',ANN DAns; 

'JOAN PHILLIPS, (of New
',' ·town Square, in Penn-

sylvania.) , , 1 ' 
J~.EV. JONATH • .\N DAns, 

-,.' " ... ., 
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In . clue 'course of tim~, the new church ~Ioses \Vinchester, Jonathan J arnlan, and 
',vas recruited from, various sources, includ- X athan A vars, each held doctrinal beliefs 

' ing som'e accessions from vVelch Tract in distinct a;d separate from the other two, 
Delaware, of \VeIch Baptists, \vho were in- alld \vhat \vas infinitely 'worse each preach:
fluenced,to 'become Seventh-day Baptists, ed his own doctrines with vigor, if not ve
and fron1 the .country round about. One helnence, to the great injury of the church. 
of the' 'most 'noteworthy additi.ons from The new pastor addressed hiInself to har
'Velch Tract \vas' that' of the family fronl monizing the various factions of the church 
,,-hich sprung Rev. _ John Davis,' whose as far as possible, and succeeded be,"onJ 
portrait, is printed.in connection with this expectation. . 
sketch. His fa.~he,r before hiIn was a Sev- The original house of worship of the 

'. ent~l-d~~': Bapt~st.tninister, as was his broth- Shiloh Church was a Slllall frallle building. 
" 

,,' -

, , 

',I 

. ' 

.~. . 

, 1 

, . 

, . " 

• . 

, I 

REV. JOHN DAVIS OF SHILOH 

(1775-) 

ler'Sam.nel, also-:'f\is father was for Inany - About 1773 or 1774, this was moved to 
years'the pastor ,of the church. His broth- Shiloh Corners, then called Cohansey Cor-
'er Samuel n.ever. served in that capacity. ners, under the leadership of the Rev. Jon"" 

Rev. John Davis,himself, improved such athan Davis, then pastor, and the father of 
'opporttinities as offered, to obtain a suitable the Rev. John Davis, above mentioned .. A.t 
education. He' attended a Grammar School that time the name was changed from Co
at -Roadstown, Ne\v Jersey. He studied hansey Corners to Shiloh, by the pastor. 
Theology at the hands of the Presbyterian In 1771, the church began the erectioh of 

, church. -, , ,,' , its second house of worship (of brick). 
' ",' vVhen he, became 'pastor of, the Shiloh It was not completed for some time. Tn 
:'Church, he found-the church badly divided. 1850, this building was remodeled into an 
; lThree different -ministers of the church, academy, and the present edifice was erected. 

.. ' 
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BIOGRAPHY OF ISAAC' DUNlIAMTITSWOR TH 
, , . . " 1 ' 

/ . Professor Alfred A. Titsworth 

r saac D. Titsworth 
,,'as born in Piscataway 
TI )\\'nship, :\Iiddlesex 
C( )Ul1ty, X ew Jersey, 
lune 13, 1805. ' He was 
thl' fifth of ten children 
o i Deacon L(}wis and 
I\:l'zia Dunhanl Tits-' 
\\'( Irth. Ilis earlv an
Cl'~t()rs were English, 
prl'st1111abl y living in a 
t( )\\'llship nanled "Tittes
\\'1 lrth" in ~taffordshire; 
in a history of which 
tl )\\'nship the name may 
he traced back I11anV 
centuries with great' 
credit to those who bore 
It. 

i,; 

save<! "out of his, wages 
,more than three hun-

, dred, dollars ($300 ) J 

'" , and /; in, 1828 he pur~ 
chased the business 
sta~d' 'and stock of ( his 
employer for three thou-' 
sand, and two hundred 
doIla,rs ($3,200) . Of ' 
this amount, he was of
ten " heard to say, ,the' 
gOoQ.deacon trusted hin1 
for 'the greater part. 
His '.home in the family 
of Deacon' and ,~Irs. 

I I is earlv educational 
opportunities were very 
meagre, but his. atnbi
tilll1 to excel, his con
tact with Illen of educa

ISAAC DUNHAM TITSWORTH 
(In earlier Hie) 

· Dunham was always re~ 
ferred:to ~y him . as of 
great' help to hini" in 
fonning habits of econ
omy. 'and in gaining the 
true '.', -b.usiness sense. 
Presumably· the dea-
cort's:j~dgnlent of' the. 
yoUng l)~an's' integrity 

til,n and business, and his constant reading 
(IT his Bible, the SABBATH RECORDER, the 
\" l'''" York 11ldepelldenl, and the K ew York 
Trib1l1le enabled bim'to be well, informed 
ab( lut the curret,\t reli~ous, Inoral, and eco-' 
11 ll l11ic. subjects of his day. 

For four years from the, time he vias 
t\\'ch"e years of age, he carried on horseback, 
through a region embraced within thirty 
miles of X ew Brunswick, the two weekly 
ne\\"spapers published at that time in that 
city: earning for his father the sunl of two' 
hundred 'and eig-ht dollars ($208) a year. 

.\ fe,v months before he ~s sixteen 
years of age, he was apprenticed to Dea~on 
Randolph Dunham of Plainfield, for the 
1ll'fiod until he became of age, to .learn the 
tanning and currying. trade." He received 
t\\"enty-five dollars ($25) ,a year to buy his 
clothing, and lived in Deacon Dunham's 
family. Out of this princely sunl he saved 
~ixty dollars ($60) during his apprentice
~hip. When he reached his majority he was 
employed by Deacon Dunham at twelve dol
lars and a half ($12.5°) per month and his 
board. At the end of three years he had i 

and business,' ability, 'va,s' a 'great factor in, 
his willingness to trusfhim for, what \vas at 
that tilne,- a· large; aniount ' 

vVhen he,vas"twelve'years of age, dur
ing a great revivalo£.religioil in Plscata
~'ay, he \yas cOiiverted," bilt his religious 
advisers considering hiI11" too young, ob
jected to 'his .unitingwith the church' at c 

that tinle~ 'and the effect upon him was t() 
tnake 11in1 'for several years., to ql10tehis 
own lang-uage,' "the' worst b.oy I ever_ 
knew." ';Yhen :h:e ,vas t\venty years of age 
he united with tbe Pisc;l~away Church and 
then enter¢d niQre fully into the spirit of 
a re1igious life, cbnsecrating'himself to the, 
work of the l\Iaster.' ,He used his influ
ence with itheyoung nl~l) of, ~is acql1ai~t
ance in Plainfield"' to "lead' then1 to better . 
lives. Together with:' nine other young' 
n1en he organizeq at this time, what he, 
claimed" \vas, _ tq~(;first. total abstinence so- , 
ciety in Ne:\v. J er~ey. ". -There \vere other' 
temperance s.ocieli,es:hut'none of thel}1 re
quired a, ple.dge"orto~aJ abstinence. He 
was elected'; the,'·p'residep.t· of' this 'society" 
\vhich po~i~ion'lJ~'1~el~r :u~ti1 he tlloved from 

," 

." ". ~." 'l' 
: I ' 

.... 
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• ' Plainfield' in 1838. ' His religious aci~vity 
,and progressiveness :continued with in
creasing force throughout his long life .. 
Thr~e yearsa:fter he began his success-

'ful bU5,iness 'career by' purchasing the tan
nery of Randolph Dunham,' he married 
Hannah Ann Sheppard 'of Cumberland 
County, New Jersey. In a letter to one 
of her children m~ny, years afterwards she 
,vrote"I formed some acquaintance with, 
and I confess some attachment to, your 
father wlhen I was about sixteen" and our 
attachment to each other increased until I 
wa's i'n 'my nineteenth year when on the 
'25th of August" 1831, we were married, 
united in both 'heart 'and hand." Hannah 
Sheppard's father, Isaac Sheppard, died 
when she was abol1t two years ot age. Af
ter that' she lived some of the tiine with 
her, mother, 'arid at other, times with her 
uncle :and' guardian, Enos' F. Randolph, 
and her. grandfather, Caleb, 'Sheppard, ,a 
prOtninent and influential citizen of that , I, , , 
part of ' tHe state. Her ,mother \vas Rebe<t:ca 
,A,yres~\vhomairied Clayton Ayres' of Shi-

, 'loh, N. r, some ten years after the death 
of 'her' first husband. 

About' 1834 ,Mr. Titsworth was one of 
twelve businessmen of, !he village of Pla~n
field to J purcha:se a, printing press', employ 
a printer, and publish the Plainfield Union, 
the 'first, ne\vspaper of that place. In 1837 
he was on~ of the building committee to 
build the ,Seventh~day Baptist meeting 
house in_Plai~fiel~; and he was a constitu
ent member of the church formed from the 
Piscatawavchurch to 'worship in that 
house. - , 

In 1838 'Mr." Tits\vorth sold his 'bllsiness 
in Plainfield Which,_ it may be said in pass
ing, 'occupied what is now a very 

,valuable and' important 'situation on Front 
, Street,and removed, to' Shiloh. Ne\v Jersey, 
\vith his family consistin~ of his wife anlt 
three little daughters. Besides "working" 
a farm' !he "kept" a store at the corners. 
and was appoit1te~ the' first' postmaster 0 f 
the village. He held this office during his 

, .entire stay in, that place. He was a<;:tive in 
the church" and very much, interested in 
Sabbath School work, and was a part of 
the' time the superintendent of the school. 
He was active in the building up of the 
Shiloh Academy, and b<;>arded the teachers, 
among whom was, Ethan P. Larkin. 

In 1849 'he removeq his church-member-

ship to the ~far1boro Church where his 
brother'-in-Iaw, Elder David Clawson, was 
pastor, and the following year was or
dained deacon. 

In 1852 he returned to Plainfield' with 
his \vife and nine children, six of w'hom 
were boys. He purchased a fann of Simeon 
F. Randolph and the same year soItI a 
large portion of it to Thomas B. Stillman, 
and together with this staunch friend, 
Clark, and Nathan Rogers laid out on this 
property several streets, which location '\"as 
destined to become in after years the choice 
residential poction of the city of Plain
field. The following year he exchanged 
the remainder of this fann for a farm and 
tannery in New :\Iarket. Xew Jersey, 
where he removed with his family nnw 
numbering ten children. He carried on 
the tanning business in this place until the 
outbreak 0"£ the Civil \ Yar" when his four 
older sons enlisted for the defense of thc 

, Union and he' closed out his busines~ as 
soon thereafter as possible and devoted his 
time to his farm and his real estate inter
ests. 

His business career was marked b,' un
tiring activity. He was a constituent mem
ber and one of the directors of the ?\Iutual 
Fire A.ssurance Company of Plainfield i'l 
his early days; and when he Inovecl t,,) 

Cumberland, Couoty, he ,,"as active in Of-, 

g-anizing a similar association in Bridgeton, 
N ew Jersey, which is a flourishing- institlJ
tion at the present time. ' He was after
\vards cal1ed the father of the association 
and had the distinction of holding the fir::t 
policy issued by this conlpany. 

"'For twenty-two or twenty-three years he 
was a director of the First X ational Bank 
of Plainfield; fourteen years' of this timc 

" , 

its vice-president, and three years its presi-
dent. He resigned the directorship in 
1896 at the age of ninety-one years. The 
following preamble and resolution was sent 
him by the Board of Directors of the bank 
,at tha.t time, under date eM June 14, 1896: 

Whereas .. I. D. Titsworth. long a member nf 
the Board of Directors of this, the First National 
Bank. and for a portion of the time its Vice
President, and President, has advised us ,tha t 
in ,consequence of his great age he must decline 
being 'a candidate for re-election as Director, at 
the election to take place today, 

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, That this Board 
place upon its records their high appreciation 
of his long and faithful services to this Bank, 

( , 
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and :hat a copy of this preamble and resolution 
,be :-t."J1t to him. 

If e ,,"as for twelve years after his re
mO\'al to :\ ew ~iarket a trustee of the Sev
enth-cIa\' Baptist l\lissionary Society. He 
ma( Ie l{ilnself and all the members '0-£ h~s 
famih" life members of the Missionary and 
Tract 'Societies: He was president of the 
Executive Board of the American Sabbath . 
Tract Society for two years, and its vice
pre;;;ident for fifteen years. Upon the oc .. 
casion of his death, the Executive Board' 
recorded in their minutes, under date of 
June 13. 1897, the following tribute tQ his 
memory: 

In bearing this tribute, we r.ealize that the 
generation of pioneers who founded ?~d ca~e
fulh' maintained so many of the relIgiOUS 10-

~tit~ltions we now enjoy, has lost one of the 
faith f ul from its rapidly thinning ranks, by the 
death of Deacon Isaac D. Titsworth. 

From our Denomination has gone to his re
\rarc!. one of the fathers and counsellors: w~o 
had won and deservedly held a large place 10 
the confidence and lo\"e of our people., 

From our Board of Directors we shall' miss 
the hoary he'ad and bent form of one whos~ in
tcre-.t ill, and anxiety for, the success of the 
CatF,e we represent was so strong, that even 
tht' infirmities incident to extreme old age rarely 
ktpt him from our regular meetings, he having 
hel'n present with us for the last time' at the 
:\pril meeting. only a few weeks prior to his 
going home. _ , 

Ikacon Titsworth became a life member of the 
.\l1lcrican Sabbath Tract Society in 1867, and at 
all times ·was actively and earnestly interes~ed 
in its work. He served the Society as its Presi
dt'nt for two years (1881-1882), and as Vice
Prl'-.idcllt for fifteen years, from 1882 to ,the 
tin1\" of his death. His }.oyaltv to the Sabbath 
tru,h was unwavering, and the "fervency an.d zeal 
h(: mani fested that the truth might be known 
1)\· :111. are left to this Board as a most ap-, 

" , 
prr'priate legacy. , 

\ \"hile \ve feel the loss of our most aged 
u1lillsellor, and tender our sincere sympathy to 
h1'; famih' in the severing of ties that always 
hril~gs sadn. we yet rejoice with them that 
th/· life fuli tl'f Years, full of fatherly care, full 
r:f dC\'otion to "the church and denominationa1 
illt, rcqs, was spared for so lpng a service, and 
\rt'll;: nut with e::tgerness. assurance, and ,full
Ill'- - of joy to the rest that remaineth. 

1 r c was a member of the Seventh-day 
J:aptist ~remorial Board from, t'he time of 
it~ organization to the time of his death: 
He was a very regular attendant and ac
ti\'C' worker at the sessions of -the Seventh
cla~" Baptist General Conference, the Sev.:. 
t'llth-day Baptist Eastern Association, and 

, 
! , 

the Yearly 1vle~tjrtgsnf; 't~eN ew Jersey and 
N ew York City<ch"urch¢s.,.' 

While :hehel~'no 'high, offices in politic~l 
life, he W~S,.1 while living-,in ,New ~arket, 
called to serve,: on the grand inquest 6£ the 
County, as a ,'granddurist, of the State, of 
New Jer~ey,~q4·"· frequently as judge of. 
election, :,and ~moderat6r. 'of" the' township 
gatherings.,,>,", ' ,.,', ' 

He was sdpetintelld;nt '. of the -.. N~w, 
Market ' Seventh.;.day> '~B'aptist Sabbath 
School for fifteen-year$,:at:id ~was very ac
tive in Sunday.;·school' :work' in l\1iddlesex 
County.~'J ' " , 
' Mr. Titsworth':was a man of strong ,per-

• " ,'I. ,- " ,', 

sonality, of marked mentaL activity, and of 
good executive ability. ',Re h~d strong, re
ligious convicti<?ns ahd ',vas unabating in 
his fight against :eviL ,: 'He ,had great cour
age in his stand for' \vh,at ',he regarded as 
right. It ,'v~s his practise when he was. ac .. ' 
tively engagedi~ busin,~ss:,t() have his Bible 
on his 'desk in :'his ()ffice ;-h~ ,did not.hes,itate 
to let all, with '\~hom"he came in contact 
kno\v that he \~asa Christian lnan.' He of
ten· read; his: Bible and~, ~ngaged in secret 
prayer during bri:siness}:i0urs; and frequent
ly when hisbusiness'~v~s \vith one profess
ing Christianity;~ they,'j~n.gaged together in 

\ - 0 I 
prayet:. ,He ",vas, schipul~:)Usly strict in, ' 1 

business principles'ahdjnh~s discipline ,~ith , 
his employee$,'but with~l ,he had a ,jovial, 
h0spitahle, and, 10ving spirit. ' 

August 25, : 't88i, O:~1r .. and l\-rrs~ ,Tits
'worth celebrated: th~rr gold~n wedding, 'all 

" of their ten 'children with their families be-. .. '-

ing present. ,T-hey lived most happily, to~. 
gether forsixtY~four yecl.rs, when the .faith
ful wife and, mother _-passed to her blessed 
rewa~(I. Two ye~rs the'reafter, ,on 1fay IS, 
1897, tQe ,h~sbaud follol\red !ler" to the bet
ter life, being ,ne.arly ,ninety-:t\Yoyears of 
age. . .; 

'Death' of Dr., ,Gamble. ' 

'Dr:' J~lnes· L~~ Gatrible died in Alfred 
on February 8, :1908. ',THeobituary arrives 
too late for this" issue; ,b~t will appear next 
\veek. He \vas';(~~gaged.in 'wri titig a de
nominational history, ,~hich,:he, leaves 'un':' 
finished. A,'goQtl.lnan.has ,gon,e to his te-

o •• ;' 1 . ' .. 

ward. 
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EDITORIAL I 
'--~-

Pastor Wheeler Answers Questions. 

O.ur readers will,renlenlber the discus
sion _ in the Bridgeton Daily JVe1.us, men

, tioned in the RECORDER some weeks ago, 
, and the editor's reply to Rev. 1\1r. Bawden's 
article on the Sabbath question. There were 
fifteen or twenty articles 'written on both 
sicie.s, in some of., which sev'eral questions 

, \vere asked. . The article belo\v -is the sec
ond one writtenby'Elder Wheeler, and is' 
written in an's\ver'to SOlne of those oues-
tions: .,' ... 

To the Editor of the J.Ve'los: 

. Those "Pointed, Ql:H~stions~' cover many 
of the q~eries. which. readily arise about the 
Bible Sabbath. They s'hould be answered 
in a candid ' manner" and, Christian spirit 
from a Biblical standpoint. 'Fhe answer to 

,one,wh6lly or in p~rt,an's"vers one or more 
of the othe~s. A's we proc~ed reference 
\vill be made to previous. articles'. This is 
in answer to the ,'~pointed question," "Can 
you demonstrate that the day you keep, is 
really . .the Seventh-day or' Sabbath, coming 
down in regular Succ(;!ssion from the day on 
which God rested?" , ' . 

The following are- som'e r.easons for sav-
ing Yes: , ' " , . 
, - I. God said: '. "The' Sevehth-day 'is the 
Sabbath qf the ,~ord-thy God." Ex. 20: 10. 

Christ, our blessed Saviour said: "I and mv 
father, are one." 'John 10: 30. 'He also 
said: "The Sabbath was made for man." 

.. Mark 2 : 27:: Here theQ. is "positive proof 
, that God mcrde the Sabbath for man. God 
knowing that' the Sabbath would affect 
rna?, physically, - 'soCially and spiritually 
whde on earth, and, his eternal destiny, 
nlore' than ~ny other 4ay of the week, cer-

-I, 

tainly He would not leave hinl in doubt as 
to the day of the Sabbath. 

2. The Sabbath is 'the Seventh-day of 
the week. The phrase, of the week, i~ not 
in, Gen. 2: 2, 3, nor in the fourth command-

'tnent, Ex. 20: 9- 1 I. Is it right for us to 
interpret it? _ Yes. The day God sanctified 
was the Seventh-day of the creative week. 
This creative week has been the opattern of 
all the weeks from that time to this. As the 
last day of that week was the Seventh-day 
of that week, so the last day of each week 
since has been the Seventh-day of each 
week. This division of time into periods of 
seven days "can no man account for" only 
by going- back to the creative week. -

The X ew Testament tells us that the 
"First day of the week" itnnlediateh' fol
lowed the close of the Sabbath. Then- sure
ly the Sabbath was the Seventh-day of the 
week. In the phrase "first day of the week" 
the word day is in italics showing that day 
is not in the Greek. vVhv? The Sabbath 
was the standard day from which the C0111-

Inon' davs were reckoned as "first fronl or 
after th~ Sabbath, etc," Hence the schol
ars who gave us the English version conlcl 
do no better than translate the Greek idiOtl1 
"First day of the week." ~ratt. 28: I, 
~lark 16: 1,2. 

3· The Sabbath is not disturbed bv trav .. 
eling the earth to the east or to the ws;st. 
Gen. I: 14-19 tells what God did the fourth 
day of the week of creation. 4\. Terse I h 
reads : "And God made two great lights; 
the greater light to rule the day, and the 
lesser light to rule the night; he made the 
stars also." Through all the centuries irom 
that time the sun, moon and stars have 
measured off the movements of the earth, 
These heavenly orbs regulate all the time
keeping instruments which man can invent. 
~very clock or watch, be it cheap or -costly. 
IS worthless. unless it -keeps time with the 
"greater and lesser lights~" God knew' the 
earth was round, knew its motions, knew 
man would dwell upon it east, west, north 
and south of the Garden of Eden. And yet 
made' the Sabbath "for man" to keep as a 
sacred day wherever on earth he might live. 
Were God's laws to conflict with one anoth
er there would be' confusion. But "God is 
not the author of confusion, but of peace." 
Revis'ed version reads: "God is not a God 
of confusion, but of peace." I Cor. 14: 33. 
Surely we cannot think of God as putting 

'[' 
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nlan under obligation to a moral law, which 
a physical law will not allow him to obey. 
Better adopt the truth expressed by King 
David: "The Law of the Lord is perfect." 
Ps. 19: 7. 
~or will nlan's movements on the earth 

cause trouble about the Sabbath. ' Travel
ing west continuously . lengthens each day. 
Traveling east continuously shortens each 
day. Leave Boston on Monday. Reach 
San FranciSco the same'day before sunset . 
The day has been lengthened about, 30 
hours but it is the very same Monday. Re
turning leave San Francisco Tuesday and 
reach Boston before sunset the day· has 
been shortened about 3 0 hours but at sun
set that dav 'Tuesday would be ,ended. 
Take passage at 'N ew York for Liverpool. 
Each day on ship would be shortened. But 
arriving you have the very same day of the 
week as the citizens of England. Return
ing every setting sun, closes a lengthened 
day. But arriving at N e\v York ydu have 
the same day of the week as your friends 
who did not make the journey. Watches 
will need changing. But the sun, not' the 
watch or clock, decides the end and begin
ning of the day. Missionaries going half 
way round the world and returning have 
no trouble about the day. 

Granting the sun st~od still in answer to 
Joshua's prayer, just as stated in the Book, 
Joshua 10: 12-14, it remained the very same 
day of the week till the sun did ~o down. 
The seven day cycle was' not disturbed -by 
the long, long day. 

As to the Arctic regions. I f a person gets 
beyond the reach of the sun' and does ~is 
best to keep time and the Sabbath by the 
stars and his chronometer God will not con
demn him. Israel Hayes, commander of an 
Arctic expedition, spent a winter in the dark 
n~gions. Yet he kept,;' time accurately. 
When the sun sank from sight, he told tiis 
nlen the day and hour when it would reap- . 
pear. The time came and the' company 
went on a rise of ground a short distance 
from the ship and salut€d the "glorious 
king of day" which had been hidden 
four long months. It' was. amusing 
to read that the cook could not be ' 
induc~d to leave the ,ship to see the sun. 
His reply was: "The .land is good 'enough 
to raise the corn and potatoes, but it is n<;> 
place for a man to be." Isolat~d cases in 
uninhabitable parts of the earth' cannot af-

". , 

;~' ' ' 

-' -
fect' the' moral obliga:tio~ls of the 11lore fa~ 
vored,; millions' upon', million~. " 

4 .. n Change of' <;alendar 'does not affect ,_ 
the weekly:cycle.", ,"., ' 

Pope':Gregory XIII ordered that' the 5th 
of October;' 1582, ~hould' be October J 5. __ 
: Spain; 'Portugal and, Italy were the ?nly,·, 
countfies that mc;t.de' the chang~ at that tIme. 

, Other' countries' did soon different dates. 
'The Englisp,Parliame'nt 'ordered that Sept.' 
, 3, i752 ; shotild"be September 14. That day 

, 1 

, , 
I 

was Suhday and ifr~mained Sunday just" 
the same as though the change had not bee~ '-, ' 
made~~ ; 'e ',<,', ' ,", • , " :\ 

Russia still holds, to the old Calendar, 12 b 

days behinq'-;:all the -\yorld'beside .. But Rusl-". 
sia,has' the-',sam.e day "of ·the\veek with all 
:mal1klnd,a$:i:hadall,the~ nations. during all ' 
,the changes:-.. " ',. ',' ", -
. Thisjn . Closlt)g this article,: B,e it ever 
r,ememb'erect 'that- .God", and " God onlY, can 
sanctify '~'~d,ay. Also that God did sancti fy' 
the' Seventh:day of the' \veek for a weekly" 
Sabbath arid no other-da\r: -

,', :sAjiuEL R. V{ HEELER. 

Pastor ,Marlboro 'S ez'eilth-day Baptist 
, '.I Church. .' :,- ' - . 

, , ; 

: I, i 1 , *** 
" 'Iil~,onsistent Resolutions. 

',' : ':' " ',' , , ' .. -
. The Work' of the "A.nlerican: Sabbath 
Uni6rt," iri'~it~recehl fneeting inN ew 'York, 
is re.viewed.' 'in the' following article from 
the 'ReiJie'Zi:/.and· Herald. The glaring in
consistencies-"in th~ ~'resolutions passed are 
weli broughfout,b)f'·tbe ,writer, and we are 
glad toext(;!nd thepu.blication of such ex-' 
posufe-s; sQ'~that ,~n' thinking pe_ople may 
see thefliP1sy' pretexts of those who are 
zealous .f6r.:~unday':legislation : 

"- ,,', . 
On' the"~'Ighth"otJanuarY'a mass' nl)eet .. 

, ing-was'het(l in New York City, represent-: 
ing .tl1evc!fjous c:hurchesof Greater Ne\v 
York~itl,Jheinterests of Sunday observ
ance.· The(ma~s meeting was held under 
the auspices'of the.,"American Sabbath lJn
ion;" ." Whi,ch • propqs~s, to - hold many ,such 
meetipgs ' in .. the near' future in -the larger 
'cities:: of thee country. Two resolutions cov
ering::the, purpose of the upiori were adopted",. 
at this ineeting, orreof which we, quote_ as 
published ,~ih the ,Episcopal J?~corder of' 
January l(j~-:' · c',. _ 

"'Resotvet!,:"That as public ."teachers ,apd 
rep're~et)tatjyes dr,Christian sentiment" \ve 
can only,vj~,vwit~, alarm the tendency to 

-. •••• " C" C 

. '~ .:' 
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use ~ny- p'ortion of the legalized day of' rest 
for secular -recreations. This is not the 

,purpo~e for which the fathers of our gov
ernment enacted the Sabbath laws and set 
an exanlple in Sabbath observance which 
was wholeso111e, and' which challenges our 
conscientious il11itation. Even the elimina-. 
,tion of. religious considerations on the part 
of the individual does not justify the de
votion of the Sabbath day to secular amuse
ments. 'He is under. religious as well as 
civil law. If there is a uivine command
Inent 'enjoining. the. observance of .one day 
,in seven as a time for worship, it has not 
been displaced by the passing from the old 
dispensation to the new, nor can it be abro
gated by ~ny enactment of Senate or Par
lial11ent. Rather does the ~commandlnent 
stand solitary and forever conspicuous~ em
phasized by the revernerating thunders and 
the fl~shing lightnings of Mount Sinai, as 
the spectacular -.setting in which the great 
Jehovah acconlpanied its bestowal on man
kind. \Ve dare 'not temporize'with the dec
alogue. If the fourth, commandment is 
bindiHg at all upon the twentieth 'century, it 
is 'binding for all the twen,ty-four hours of 
the Sabbath day. ' All its hours are equally 
sacred; so that all entertainments in the late 
afternoon and in the evening of the Sab
bath day, whether· "educational" so-called, 
or social, are in our judgment both desecra
tions oJ the day of rest and also defiant of 
that commandment \vhich the g~at 1\laker 
has given unto 'men to observe. ' . 

The propositions set forth in the above 
resolution would, if carried ,out, subvert 
every principle of human liberty~ For iQ
stance, the proposition is pu't forth in the 
third sent,encet.j1at he\vho 'will not use 

'the fir~t day of the\veek.in a religious man
ner, sHall not 'use it in, ,a secular man-' 
nero Such a proposition .,vould jU$tify 
any set of lllen in taking from others the 
right ,to use any, day which they might 
, choos~ to set apart· for special' purposes. 
\Vho has 'granted to men the. right to levy. 
upon a portion 'of a. man's assets in order to 
compelhilTI to comply:with their religious 
prractices ? .. ,. , . ,'. ~ ,I 

iThe resoltttion 'continu~s': "'He is under 
religious ~s ,veIl as civill~l\v." Very true; 
but "to his own master he. starideth Or fall
eth. H The magistrate \vho attempts to ad~ 
minister' religious la,v unite~ church and 
state, and puts hilTISelf. in the p~ace of God, 

. " 

as if God were not able to administer his 
own, law, arrange his own system of re
wardsl and punishments, and take care of 
his own kingdom. He who breaks the law 
of God must render account of himself to 
God, not to the state·. 

The r~solution declare$ that the Sabbath 
law can not "be abrogated by any enact
ment of Senate or Parliament." That is 
true. It 'is also true that it can not be 
strengthened or improved "by any enact
ITIent of Senate or Parliament." Every civil 
law enacted for the purpose of enforcing a 
divine law is an insult flung in the face of 
the Almighty-as if his law needed the help 
of human law to save it from dissolution 
and obsolescence. 

We confess to a. feeling of wonderment 
when ,we read the words: "We dare not 
temporize with the decalogue," "empha
sized by the reverberating thunders and the 
flashing lightnings of Mount Sinai,'" when 
we know that they who are saying this are 
not only telTIporizing with it, but literally 
talnpering with it, to make it mean what 
God did not intend it should mean, 
and what in the very nature of the case it 
could not mean. Temporizing with the 
decalogue never could be, in the sight of 
heaven, so defiant an act as that actual tam
pering with the sacred instrument which is 
seen today wherever Sunday laws are being 
urged by ministers of the gospel who try 
to use the fourth commandment as an' au
thority for their acts, 

The fourth con1mandment is binding to
day, as the above resolution intimates; but 
it is the fourth commandment as God gave 
it, not as it is being today misinterpreted to 
nlean \vhen men use it to give life to the 
Sunday institution, and thereby throw dis
credit upon the day which the command
ment specifically enjoins.-Re'vie'lCJ . and 
Herald. 

*** 
Is the World Growing Better? 

This question is frequently asked, and 
too often receives a negative answer. Be
cause evil-doers are to "wax worse and 
worse" it does not follow that good-doers 
shall not wax better ·and better, and their 
works more than balance the effects of the 
evil. . . 

One reason why so many think the world 
is all going to the bad is because the forces 
of evil are loud-mouthed and conspicuous; 

o 

• 
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while the forces of good are quiet, unob- "W~lt tf.~yjive with ~o~ ?"",~Itto,~ ~e 
trusive and often working unseen. Real repbed,: they cannot bve here. .le . a~ ~ 
beneficence sounds no trumpet; but in a are, the two. boys. were sent away Into:t e 
hund~ed ways, unseen by the thoughtless cou~~r~ td~ hve WIth .grandmother, "because 
11lttltitudes puts in good work for the bet- t~e ~Icke?est .man In 'New Yor~, flrecog-

, f' k· d '. nlted I the . value of good home In uences tertng 0 man In . . _ ~ , , . .. ' . 
. . f td and dId not' WIsh IllS cluldren to become It mIght renew our courage 1 we cou 'b d -. , 

h fda men· . , 
frequen!ly .l?ok beneath t e sur ace a!1 h . There :is. something of this spirit 'hidden 
see .the InVISIble pow.ers tha~ ~ooperat,e Wit ,beneatli 'the ',surface in many ,homes that 
us In our .fight agal.nst eVfd. W ~ a~~ .~o ,are counted ',bad; and this desire for better 
p,rone to Judge e~tlrely rom. t e YISI e 'thin s shbuld" ri'ot be ignored in sun1ming 
slg~s .of degeneratIon as publ.lshed In t~~ up t~e iriflu~nces that really combine to re
statistics. It ,,:ould help u~ 1£ w~ wl~ d enforce Christian 'efforts for a better sta~e 
fi~ our attent~on, upon t e un era e. of societ. There is 'scarcely a husband In 
thl~gs that, m·ake for goo~l. Suppose. on~ IS AmericaY who 'is no't glad to have his wife 
tryIng to dls,cover something c9~C~rn!?g t~e attend church and to send his children to 
s!atus and Influences of home hfe In. t e Sabbath School.' - And there are qtillions <?f
c,lty of N~w York. How would th~ qu~s-. homes, not . counted- .as Christian homes, 
tlon look If he should. study only th~ pohce ~her~ the invisible b\tt constant influences 
repo~ts and find that In. one year 4,8oo,oo~ strongly 'favor purity arid virtue; and where 
lodgings had' been furnished to. the home they unite in combating' the power of the /' 
less ones From these appalhng figures I d' bl' I . , 

'. b th t th d . nsti sa oon an gam lng paces. . 
alo!le, it mlgl'lt appear , a. e sacre! - Then 10~k' at the power. of the churches 
tutton of the ~ome WIth Its blessed Infl~~ with' the -·practiCal. present-day preaching 
ences was a ~hlng of the past. .B~t W-h that toaches, every. phase of human life. 
figur~s are sought upon the ~ome SIde, the Courtt the' benev'olent institutions . which, 
fact IS re.veaJed. th~t over agaInst t~e 4,800,- though 'th'ey' seem to be working outside_ 
000 lodgings menhon~d by. the polIce, t~ere church. boundaries. and independently, 'yet 
w~re 5~,ooo,ooo lodgings In the same hme, owe their very existence and support to the 
enjoyed 1!1 the homes of New York. churches. . All the' Christian associations,' 
H,om~ Influences ~re the. strongest fa~to~s or' anizations of benevolence for unfortu

in makIng b~lr natIonal hfe; and whIle It nafe h~,inanity; 'and' the ~,great Salvation 
n1ust be admItted that man~ of these honle~ Army with its institutions .. of help are .the 
are themsel~es <:en~res of VIce, yet a ca~efu . direct outgrowth of the churches; and h~ 
observer WIll see In. the general. h?me .lIfe a makes a mistake who. fails to co~nt the 
p~eponderance of ln~uences, hfttng men combined power of all' these as' they co~-. 
hIgher. In other w?rds, the ~reat balance operate' with' Christians. to make 'the world 
Qf' home influences IS on the ~lde ~f good, . b tt _ ' '. ' . ' 
rath~r than of evil. O'f. c?urse, we co~nt e E~ry no~ and' th~n the question appears 
the Influences of the ChnstIan homes all, on . th' . "Why. do not the voung men -
h 'd f' ht But we make In e p~pers, ., . 

t e .SI eo. ng e?usness. - attencl."church ?-P 1. believe the true answer 
~ mlsta.ke If ~e ,think th~t all the 'curre~ts would 'be ~:,.-that· more. young men attend 
In the lIfe of In~lfferent, or even b~d homes church"'an'd religious services than eve,r be
r~ln toward e~tl. There are stIll many fore. ,r' Call .. the rolt <:>f the Young l\~en's 
signs ?f good In ,homes wh~re t~general' Christian'Association&, Christian Endea~or 
trend IS bad. Some year~ ago ere .\yas Societies E worth' Leagues, and Salvation . 
a- h.ome in New,,: ?rk presld~d over. by t4~ - Artily' .P~st; and y' ou will be surprised at 
"wlckedest m·an In that city. HIS very h I I~' . . ", 

f k· d f t e resu ts. . , name was ~ a synonym or every In 0 .'~' " , . ' f 1 
vice. He had two bright boys of .whom he T~en cpt:TIe the ~ommon schools. ~~? ,co-:-
was very proud. One day he place.d th~ leges" ~hlCh a:~ the. results of Chrts!lan ac
vounger, a five-year-old, upon the table in ~iviti~s; all'unlbng ~n the work of tmprov-
his den of 'iniquity, to praise the little fel- . Ing'the'wo.r1d.·, . ," .' .. 
low and show him off. After the father P~9pl~'1?e~oan~e sk~phcal SpirIt of the. 
had said, "One is to become sa senator a:nd .agege~atiS~ they ~agnlfy th~ dat, a upon 
h h . . t " some one asked· that ·polnt·.and forget that there 'never ,vas t e ot er a miniS er, .. ", ',' . 

.. 
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. a time when S(Y Inany p~ople were studying 
the Bible' for com,f9rt and. pelp. The best 
things in our literature:andin our laws are 
the' outcom~s 'of Bibl~, influences. ' This 
preciou.s book holds more. hearts in blessed 
leading than ever 'pefote in the world's 
history. 

.L\gain, \vho can study the great reform 
movem~nts, now on' foot, without feeling 
that the w,orld, is iPlproving. The wide-, 
spread sentinient fora~bitration~ the peace 
lTIOVenlents at the Hague and the spirit of 
\vor)d-\vide evang(jlism)ire n~w signs of 

~ real Christianity, tliat'Yere unknown to the 
.people of fi·fty years ago~, Things in the 
political world that \vere not, 'regarded as 
sinful twenty-five years ago, have, under 
the' stronger light of this Christian era, 

They stanlp the pavements, kick the curb
stones, pound themselves,-do almost every 
thing but strike each other. See that man 
hold his ears, pulling and pinching them as 
if they had gone wrong! Another is hold
ing his own nose 'as tightly as if he feared 
it might get a'way from him! N ow he 
strikes one foot against the other as if it 
needed chastisement and, final1J, really goes 
to pounding himself! . 

Ask any one of these why he acts thus 
and he will look at you as if YOU surely 
ought to know that he is keeping himseff 
warm. He is detennined not to freeze; if 
exercise can prevent it. There is no spite ".. 
in any of that pulling, pinching. striking, 
or kicking. It all seelllS good-natured, 

. come to be accepted as ctirpinal; and 
\vhether the offenders be individuals or 
corporations, t'hey are 'beIng brought to the . 
bar of justice. And ·every one can see that 

, higher standards are no\v being recognized, 
and that the spirit of a '''square deal" for 
all is conling to the front. 

The feeling is rapidly gaining' ground 
that Inen nlust be brought to account for 
all irregularities and ,overreaching,-and 
this~ too, 'without stopping to search for 
the letter .of the law,so thoroughly is its 

. spirit enthroned in the hearts .of "men. You 
can feel this gro\ving selltimept as you lis
ten to the traveling puhlic,.East or, West,' 
'as they discuss public affaiJ;s. This period 

, of advancement' is recogniutl, by men of all. 
,tra4es and professions, ' as . they converse 
. ,upon the living issues' of our times. 

Indeed, he is a poor observer and must 
. see only the surface of things,who does not 
discover that businessinethods which were 
permitted. without question a few -years ago 
are now looked upon as dishonest; and the 
tactics accepted in bothbtisineSsand poli
tics then have come to be regarded as un
ethical today. - God is in the hearts .Of men; 
and wherever his servants denounce fraud 
and sin, the heart~of the' multitude respond 

,as never before,' and approve'the exalta-
"tion of righteousness. " 

*** Lessons of a Cold Day. 
, . . 
I t is; interesting to watch, people on the 

street in a .cold day. Ev~ry· .one hustles 
along .as if trying to' outrun the others;. 
They go puffing and' blowing"or, if waiting 
for street cars, they -, .capnot stand stilt 

I. ... 

. though everyone is in earnest. . 
The entire scene sets llle to thinking. 

\Vho could watch it without being iInpressed 
with its suggested lessons? Evidently these 
people have learned to pound the right Inan. 
They are certainly making thorough work 
of it. \Vhy do they not pound "the' other 
fellows ?" It looks as if thev had discover
ed that they are the ones after all who need 
pounding. Is it not often so? The very 
best way tQ get right in nlore respects than 
one, is to whip yourself rather than SOIlle
body else. We all need SOlne self-whipping. 
and it would often be better for us to spend 
the time used in chastising others. in 
thoroughly disciplining ourselves. \\"hen 
thf Christian gets cold he is too apt 
to· try to warm the other fellow bv 
pOl1nding him. The church begins to 
freeze and 'lays the blame on others. The 
Pharisee could not get warm while he criti
cised the Publican; and the Publican did 
get warm because he beat his own breast. 

Again, the street on a cold day is not the 
only place where people suffer with cold 
ears. Did you ever see people in a warm 
coz§ church, sitting under a glowing, 
warm-hearted sermon, yet suff-ering with 
cold ears? Critical, stony-hearted people 
sit in the warmest revival with frosted ears! 
I t is hard to reach the heart through cold 
ears, and many a sermon fall~ dead just on 
that account. How different things would 
seem in all our communities if, instead of 
criticising the workers, everyone would set 
about warming his own ears. They would 
soon be all aglow and ready to receive mes
sages of redeeming love. It was Jesus who 
said, ('Take heed how ye hear." 

; . 
, . 
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Again, when I see the man. hold~ng his 
nose I think he means to mind hiS own 
busi~ess' and I wonder if it would not be 
\vell for' us all if we could hold ·our 10wn 
noses and so firmly as to keep them from 
"poki~g into other people's business." 
1v10st of us have enough of our own,-. pos
siblv more than we can do well; and the 
world would be hetter off, and everybo~y 
in it happier, if each one would hold. hIS 
own nose. 

And then, when I see that man use otie 
foot to kick the other, it occurs to me that 
some men are always "kicking;" but they 
do not always kick the right man., Of 
course when a man is kicking another, he 
is indi;ectly kicking himself.. 1\1 any , ~o ~ot 
know this. But our man IS not kIckIng 
himself in any such roundabout way. He 
is kicking hitnself first. This is the best 
thing to do. i\nd if ev~ry "k~cker" would 
do this until he. gets rIght hlmsel.f, there 
would be little need to smite the other man. 

\Yould it not be much better if we could 
all follow the exall1ple of these people on 
the street, and whip ourselves until ~ars; 
hands. noses and feet ar:e all in the rIght 
condition? Then the glowing warmth of 
love would fill' our hearts, and no coldness 
could do us harm. 

Eld. Seager's Visit to Cosmos. 

Sonle notice of nlV visit to Cosln9s has 
appeared in the RECORDER and I feel it is 
due that I tell of my experiences there ... 
I ran down from Boulder to S~rr.acu~~, 
Kansas. on the Santa Fe R. R. FrQn~ there 
I rode by stage and mail route to POi~lt of 
Rocks, I(ansas, where I was nlet by frIends 
fronl the settlement. This journey of 
eighty miles was enjoyable b,eyond descr~p
tion. The great level expanse covered WIth 
buffalo-grass, almost as it was when Co .. 
lutnbus pleaded his cause before the court 
of Spain, and still awaiting the ski~l o~ man 
to develop its natural resources, IS snnply 
indescribable. 

I was pleasantly received in the homes of 
the people and conducted meetings in the 
schoolhouse nights and 'Sabbaths an? ~un- . 
days. The services were well ~ustalned. 
Our people who have gathered here have 
not forgotten the higher needs, and h~ve se-. 
cured school for the children and Sabbath 
services fronl the first. WhlIe undergoing 

- i ••• 

the privati~iis::of pione~rlife they a:-e l.ay
ing 'the "foll;I1dation$-~ of, pern1ane~t lI~Stlt?- ' 
tions. ':W,e feel sure' that' they Will reap In . 
due time that.which they, now are . sowing. 
. Ie·xpect'.:,~the church' no\v organized to 
be/ perrri~inenf because -or its spiritual~har-
acter cii1(i .1()y~lty to God, and because, I 
have f~ith· in. the sterling. character of the 

. people, tqat:;'prorri~ses 'aperman"ent se~t1e-
,me·nt. .: ,::'_,_ .' , . · 

. The'~o~n~ty,t~~~".js,p~·Q>mising, the fertil
ity of;i:he; .~qjt,is'·undo~hted. , The ~airifall 
may b¢ inadeq'-1:ateat,ttmes though the two 
years 'of ocSppatipn.have. b~en f~vored b~ \.' 
abundant sh6\vers~, But It.1$ beheved that. 
the Ca.lnplieH ~ystem of, culti.v~~ion with 
theintroductiori ofdrought~resIsttng crops; 
such as' Kaffir-corn,millet, Inaize, etc., --will 
enable' farmers to 'tide_ dver" untavorable 
years i,f theY~C()nlei'_and lllake disaster, im-
possible. . ". ,', ,"" _,. '. 

After the dosing"servIces' on fhe night 
of Decel11ber ': 28' l:cHmbed into a freight 

" ", ' , 

w~gon' toriCle" forfy:'fot.!t -, nliles 'across the 
plains -to Hooker on the Rock I~land R. ~., _' 
fronl luidriight till '·dinner, every star In 
sight.~ .r Theglorious'sunrise, the va~iet:y of 

.. settlers'· hOlnes,- the new town, all cbnlblned 
to make, a fine/finale-- of, the pleasant ",:ork 
among' the~'bold spirits who have c1~i~ed 
that fciir' land' for' ,~h~ir . own. I receIved . I 

compeAs~tiQl1;and.ll1ore than sufficient cash. 
for fate.·' from the- people of Boulder and. ! 

Cosmos; and. the'gratification~f doing the 
~[aster's '\fork where ileeded and so; highly 
appreci'ated~~'as the richest kind of compen~ , 
sation -for the' time sp~nt; and the pleasure, 
of ~eeting.'the people, and seeing tJ1e coun:
try ,a "fre.(!gift ill addition to/ all, re\vards . 

I sha.l1-never forget the pleasure of the . 
• six weeks' :;'2ampaig~' in the \V ~st . at the 
nl0untainsand onth~. plains. I feel that 

" 'our pe6ple;.·~onot:,i-ealize· the open door~ 
thatv{fi o~ght tp' ·~pt€r. 'Our duty se~Ins 
to be .to foll()\v 'up~- the march of, ,enlptre. 
care for -'thbse wh6·seek ne\v honles. make 
them l1ucl~L for 'n,e,v cen"ters of, endeavor 
and foundpermane1J~ 'churches rather than 
complain~ of·J'~s~atteration." 

'. " " -c. - ". L. D.' SEAGER., . .. ..,. -

'1: , 
. t~. I <. • 

N othing-,,.:that. i~.-,great : enough to· affec.t , 
the life;1 of ,a', disciple, is: _ too slnall to touch 
the heart of. God.:' _ .. ' 

I • • 

, ".j" .' .' . 
' ...... . 
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Missions 

Missio~ary Society.-Treasurer's Report 

. 6 F9r the 11WIltlf of January, 1908. 

GEO. H. UTTER, Treasllrer, 
, In account with 
THE SEVENTH-DAy-, BAPTiST ]VlISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

DR. 
Cash in treasury, January 1 .•....... $4,159 50 
Church at . ' ... 

Plainfield, ·N. J. . ~ .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 16 96 
R' ·d C I " ~ I.ver~I e, a.. .... ~'~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 77 
NIantIc, R. ~~: ......•..... '.'. . . . . . . ... . 8 25 

. Milton Junction, Wis., " 
Bakker Fund I .......... ~ ••• $14 50' 
General Fund .~........... 14 81-

Alfred Station, N. Y!, . ~ ....... ;. ... . 
Cumberland, N. C. .. ~ ............. . 
Farina, Ill. ..... , ' ....•............. ,; .. 
Farnam, Neb ......... :.- ..•.......... 
,Alfred, N. Y., . 
l General .Fund ' ... '.- ~ ........ $15 '75 
(' Sh~?ghal ~c~ool .~........ 5 00 
! Afncan :MlsslOn .. ~ ..... F. • 10-
'Westerly, R~ I. . .................... .-
/Chicago. IlL .. :. ~ ..•. 0 ••• ' ••••• ~ ••••• 

Sabbath School at Farina, Ill. ' ... ~ .... 
S.D. B. }\IIemorial Fund, . , 

50% D. C. Burdi.ck bequest .• $151 53 
50% D. C. BurdIck farm.! .. 13 52 

. 50% Edwin W. Burdick be-
quest .. '.: ... '. ' .. 0 •••• : • :.. 14 63 

Income MIssIOnary . SO<:lety 

29 31 

7 23 
300 

22 79 
10 12 

20 85 
61 65 
25 00 
822 

fund ............. :..... ,II 85 
Sarah P. P~tter bequest ':. . . . 23 71- . 215 24 

Young People s Board, . 
Palmborg salary ............ $ 45 50 
General fund,.. . . . . . . . . .. . . . 30 20 
Randolph Home. Fouke, Ark., 2 50 

R Fouke. '~rk.. S,chool .. -' ...... ' 2·50- ' 
. G. DaVIS, Scott, N. Y.· ............. . 

Collected in field in 'vVestern Association 
Income from Permanent Fund ....... . 
S. C. Nlaxson, Utica, :N. y~ ......... . 
January interest onb~nkbaIance ... . 

80 70 
2 50 

16 78 
613 12 

5 00 

74 
, 
! . 

, : 
), ' $5,309 73' 

-- . 
.. ,CR. 

,G. H. . Fitz ',Rcfndolph, salary and ex
penses, quarter ending Dec. 31, 

. ' 1907 ............. '- .. ~ .- .. ' .• , .. ~ .. ; . $ 
R. ,S. Wilson, salary, " 'q4arter ending 

C 
Dec. 31, 1907, • .. ;; ..... ' ........ . 

hurch at' • " ' . 
Niantic. R I . ,: , ' Salemvill . .. ~ .. ~ ... : ... : ~ ........ . 

e, Pa. . ......•...... ~" ..... . 
1tI~rlboro. N: J.: ... ~ ~ .. : ........... . 
Shmgle HOl1se, Pa.. ... ~. ~ ......... ; . /. 

. Scott, N. Y ...... ,~, .. , ............... '. 
'Second Verona. NY' Richburg N~ Y .. ..' ............ . 

, ~ .... ~ .............. . 
Hartsville, N. Y., • ~.~.~' .. ~~ .•......... 
Cumberlatid1 N. C~ .. , ........ ' ....... . 

, Welton, 'la. . ... ' ... ~, . :. '~ .. ~, ..... : ..... . 

160 17 

90 00, 

I~ 50 
25 00 
2.~ 00 
18 75 
12 50 
12 50 
18 75 
12 ~o 
62" . :) 

18 75 

Garwin, Ia. (six months) .......... . 
Boulder, Colo. . .................... . 
Farnam, Nebr. . ....... ,~ ........... . 
Boaz, Mo .......................... . 
Hammond, La. . ................... . 
Riverside, Cal. .................... . 

Labor in Western As'pciation ........ . 
E. B. Saunders, 

5000-
37 50 
16 32 
6 25 

25 00 
37 50 
23 86 

, For letter file ....................... . 37 00 
Typewriter for Pulpit work ........ 15 00 

Cash i.n treasury, Jan. 31, 1908, 
A yallable ... : ............. $2,332 29 
Lleu-oo ~Isslon ........... 226 34 
ShanghaI Chapel .......... 2,100 00- 4,658 63 

• 

E. & O. E. 
$5,309 73 

GEO. H. UTTER~ Treas. 

Tract Society.-Treasurer's Report. 
F. ]. HVBBARD, 

In account with 
THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

For the quarter e1lding Dec. 30, 1907. 

DR. 
To balance on. hand! Oct. I, 1907 ..... $ 
To funds reCeIV€<1 smce as follows: ' 

Contributions to General 
Fund as published: 

Oct. ...... : ............ $ 
Nov ................... . 
Dec~ .................. . 

Contributions on debt: 

145 45 
474 68 
300 50-

Oct. . .................. $ 36 25 
Nov. ................... 211 25 
Dec. ' ...... ,..... . . . . . . . 401 62-

Payment. on Life l\'Iember-
ship ................ . 

Payment on LIfe 1-fember-
ship, debt , ......... . 

PQstage on Literature 
Sabbath Reform work .... 
Collections: 

Nov. . ................. . 
Dec .. , ................ . 

Income as published: 

22 00 

55 00-

28 02 
692-

Oct. ......... . .. . .. . .. . 568 54 
Dec. ................... 102 70-

Publishing House Reteipts: 
R~C?imER .............. . 
k"'lSttor ................ . 
Helping Hand ......... . 
Tracts ......... ~ ...... . 

Expenses Henry Jordan, re-
turned .............. . 

623 91 

106 96 
153 59 

I 25-

305 43 

920 6J 

6-1-9 12 

77 00 
I 00 
6 15 

34 94 

885 71 

3 92 
Loans ..................... 2,000 00 

CR. 
By cash paid out as follows 

A. H. Lewis, salary ....... $ 
A. H. Lewis, expenses, Bat-

tle Creek ........... . 
G. Ve!th .. uysen, Sr., Appro-

priation ............. . 
Geo. Seeley, salary ...... . 
Geo. Seeley, postage ..... . 
Appropriation, Pq.cific Coa'st 

500 00 

151 50 
62 50 
15 00 

$5,555 14 

, 

, ' 
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Association ............. 100 00 
Henry N. Jordan, expenses; 

Churches Southwestern 
Association .......... . 

Loans and Int. paid ..... . 
Publishing House expenses: 

20 00- 89487 
1,677 50. 

RECORDER ....... :....... 2, I 59 78 
Sabbath Visitor ........ 357 65 
Tracts ............. :. . . 6<) 91 
H elpilll{ Hand .......... 7 05 
Year Book ............. 35 57 ' 
Supplies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I I JI3- 2,641 09 

$5,213 46 
Balance cash on hand ............... 341 68 

$5,555 14 
Pre~ent outstanding indebtedness ., ~ ... $3,500 00 
E. & O. E. F. J. HUBBARD} Treas. 

Plainfield, N. J .. 
January 6, 19(8. 

Examined, compated wi~ books and vouchers, 
and found correct. 

D. E. TITSWORTH, Auditor. 
Plainfield, .:Y. f.,. Feb. 9, 19Q8. 

,DEATHS 

ROGERs-lti~ewpor't, Rhode Island, De~ember 
18, 1907, ~IIrs. Eliza L. Rogers, in the 92d 
year of her age~ c. F.R . 

LANGWORTHY-Benjamin Peckham Langworthy, 
son of John .Davis and Sarah Nichols Lang
worthy, was born in the town of Hopkin
ton, February 17, 1829, and died at his 
home in Hope Valley, R. I., January 21, 
1908. 

He was married to Elizabeth B. Holdridge' 
in 1856. who departed this life May 16, 1880. 
To them were born six childrep, three of whom 
survive: Edward D. of Daytona, Florida, Mrs. 
Robert E. Watrous of Philadelphia and 1vIiss 
Arline P. of Hope Valley. . 

February 20, 1842, he united with . the 2d 
Hopkinton Seventh-day Baptist Church, and by 
letter with the Rockville Church. December 26, 
1874. of which he was a faithful member until 
called home. 

Stricken with paralysis :Je waited patiently for 
the cbange, which he realize,d was rapidly ap-
proaching. " 

, Sen·ices were held in the home, January ~3, 
conducted by Pastor Sutton. Text, Ps. 16: II. , 

E. E. s. 

CRANDALL-J ohn Clark Crandall, son of Samuel 
P. and' Anna .Crandall, was born near Nile, 
N. Y., October 22, 1824, and died at his 
he>rle in Friendship, New York, January 24, 
1908. 

At ~heage of 53 years he married Mrs. Sarah 
C. Green of Friendship, who died in 1889. No 
children were born to them.' Mr .. Crandall 'was 
a soldier in the Civil War. He was a quiet 
man, honorable and upright in all his dealings 

"'" ." 

", ". 

. "" . • 
with hi's': fe119w men>", Q~ite late In 'life be 
was, bap.tized.:·.and united" with the Friendship 
SeventhLday'~Baptist ' Church. While unable· to 
attend <:chur¢h" very "frequently in these later. 
years, he ,has~not failed to show his interest 
in the church .:and . in' ,the denomination. ,'i ~ 

Brother Crandall '. was -the fourtlr child ill 'a 
family of' te·nchildren. , ~ He is survived by two 
brothers 'and:'two sisters: Mr. Samuel Crandall 
and Mrs;' Morton . Crandall of Friendship, and 
Mr .. W. D. Crandall' and Mrs. William Gardiner 
of ~Hle.,;.·. ~' . . " . ." 

Farewell serVices were held at hiS home, con~ 
ducted py llis,.·pastor, ,Rev. A. J. C. ,Bond~candthe 
body was' laid to rest in Mt. Hope Cemetery.', 

',' A. J. c. B. 

THoMPsoN-.. Rhoda Malvina Vincent Thompson,' 
d~lUghter;.::of Joshua and Olive /Vincent, was 
born~ear, .. Alfre.d,N. Y., ,De<,:ember ,18, 1821, 

, . and' die4iin Chicago, Il1., January 31, 1908. 
Sister Thompson had lived a devotea Chris

tian life"dor' about 60 years" having been con-
vertedwheIl;, about 18. years of age, while a 
studenf:,inA,lfred, N.· Y. Here she united with 

. t~e . Sevef!tkd~y' B~ptist' Church., Later,' her 
membershlP was tranSferred to the churches. of 
the . same .f~ith in Albion, Milton and :Milton,' / 
Junction, Wisconsin, She was a woman of deep 
convictions arid ever loyal to the church of her 
choic,e .. In the triu1llph of faith, she passed to 
her eternal rest\ ' . ' 
. In 18'45. she' was married to Anthony, 'D. 

Thompson who' di~d ,18 years ago. They c~me , 

" 

to' Albion in~1853,and after 13 year's moved to' , 
Milton. JunCtionJ where was the family home 
until after th!!', death .Qf Mr. Thpmpson. In"" 
18g2' she went to- live with ,her daughter in 
Chicago. "She " was the mother of eight children,-
!Of whom only' two' are living: lVlrs. Myrtilla' 
C. Farker of ChiCag'O aBd ',Mr. Randall S. 
Thompson of ,Milton' Junction. , 

Last July the deceased had' 'a fall which par~ 
tiallyparalyzed the'l!!ft side. She has since 
suffered .inte·ns~ly" at times, . and gradually fail'ed 
to the last,in· spite' .of all' that could be done . 
by a 10v.ing~ daughter and many kind fdends. 
. Her remains were br.6ught to l\liltOlJ Junction 

for interment" where farewdl services were con-
. ducted,by·.,the Rev.' O. S. Mills, from the Sev- . 
enth-day . Bapti~t, Ch~rch, 'on February' 4, 1908. 
Theme. of· sermon: "The Christian's Rest." 
Text, ·R ev.'·14 :}3 'and· .• l\Iatt. . 1 I : 28, '29, 30. 

~ Ii •• C - o. s. M. 
. : ..... 

Mrs. Eliza' L~Rogers·. 

Mrs~Elizc{ L. Rogers,' the widow of the 
late ~il1iaih~faxson Rogers, ,vas the lllst 
surviving d#e of the' constituent members 
of 'the;N e\v .Y orkCity . Church. on ' the 
occasion of .the exercises held. N ovenlber 

Q 9, /1895,' in~,colnmernor3:tiQn Q{ the fiftieth 
anniversarY·.of, tl),e,' Qrganizatibn of the 
churc~, in. tespon~e'to an urgent invita.tio~ 
to bepiesent .anH· participate in the exer~ 

,cises, $~ese_Qt the 'fo1l9wing letter to ~liss 
L. AdeIleRoget:s,clerk 'Q.f the, church: 

, '.",. " ! 

'., 
:.r-"r, 
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Newport,. R. 1., Oct. 15, 1895. 
1fy DEAR SISTER: " 

I thank you for your kind letter in\·iting me 
to attend the meeting' of the New York Ch1.\l"ch, 
in November. It would giv'e me great' pleasure 
to be with you all at that time, but it will not 
be possibl~ for me to go. I hope that the church 
will remember me in' its prayers, that I may bold' 
'out faithful to the Sabbath while here on earth. 

, Very sincerely, . your sister in Christ, 
. ELI_ZA L. ROGERS. 

.A.t the tinle of each annual Roll Call 
meeting of ~he church, she has been com
munkated \vith at herhOtue in Portsluouth, 
near Newport,· for l1lany years past, and 
\vhep SO~ll~ two or three years ago the pas
tor \vas 'sent to visit her,' she expresseCl her 
great pleasure in his coming, and gratitude 
that she ha.d thus been remembered, and 
evinced anew a deep, abiding interest in 
the church.' . .' 

The Newport lVe'lVS c0ntai~ed the fo~
lowing' conimuniCation, dated fronl Ports-

. . 1110uth, touching her death: , 
The, death of ~Irs. El.i~a· L. Rogers, VVednes-

·d<lY, in Newport; at the home of her nephew, 
:Mr. Charles :M. Hughes, remm'es one of the old
est of. Portsmouth~ s nati\~e residents. On her 
last birthday, which was -in August, she was 9I 
years of age. Despite this, she was a pl~asant 
and companionable. 'person, her. greatest disa-

· bility being deafness. She too~ great interest 
. in what was going on 'about her and was much 
, pleased to' have her former friends call 'upon 
· her. She had ,been in her· usual health, with the 
exceptioh of a slight cold, and, was -in her room~ 

::dressing for breakfast, when heart failure caused 
- her ~o fall to the floor,' death ensuing immedi

atelv. She was the wife of' the late VVilliam 
:Ma~son Rogers and liv(;!d for more than 50 
years at their once·, beautiful residence, "Poplar 
Vale," on Wapping road. She was the last of 
a -large family, her sister, Mrs; Anna L. Hughes, 
to whom. she was devotedly attached, and who 
had lived with her during the greater part of 
their long lives, dying August 5 of this year. 
{Jpon her death, :rvIrs. Rogers went to live with 
:Mr. Charles _1L Hughes, to\vnom she was great 
aunt. ,. 

She leaves 'anephew, Nlr. William M.Hughes, 
and three nieces, Miss Ruth Lawton of Provi

. denc~, 1Irs. Isaa~ Chase of Portsmouth and 
:Mrs. Charles Sumner Sis'son of Newport and 
Portsmouth. Her funeral took place in New

. port today, and: was priyate., The burial was 
· in .St: :Mary's churcltyard, by the side of "her 
~hllsband. who dif!d many years ago. Rev. Fred
erick ~V. Goodman, ,rector .of St. Mary's, read 
the burial service. ' .' .-

CORLISS F~ RANDOL.PH. 
------'-----'-~ 

Courage is just strengtllof heart; and 
the' st,rong .' heart makes itself felt every
'yhere, and lifts up' the whole of life, and 
ennobles it, and makesoit move directly to 
i~s chosen aim., , 

l' 

The Muezzin of Marakech. 

~Iarakech, the town in ~10rocco which 
has su~denly sprung into notoriety through 
its persecution of Europeans, has "the most 
wonderful bell in the world:" according to 
De Foucault, the Parisian explorer. 

This farnous bell is nothing less than the 
voice of the Inuezzin, the public crier in 
I\10hamtnedan countries, who from a tower 
or minaret of a tnosque calls the faithful 
to prayer, lifted over the town at the hour 
of prayer, at the nl0sque of Ketoubia. It 
is the most nlarvelousl v solenln and sonor
ous of all human voices. 

I asked the muezzin how he catne by it. 
He answered: "I possess that voice by in
heritance, dating back SOlne 300 years. ,A 
former sultan, Allah uplift hitn, appointed 
an ancestor of t11ine to ·be the muezzin 'of 
l\tfarakech, with the provision that until the 
day of doom his descendants should fill the 
same lofty place. For 300 years Iny an
cestors have called daily to the faithfnl in 
Koran verse. 1'10st of everything in life 
I love women and perfunles. But what 
Inost comforts the soul is the prayer. From 
father to son we have all possessed this 
voice, which is the astonishtnent of the 
East and the \Vest. I t i~ heard above the 

. storms, above the thunder. and the word of 
Ben N acer carries fronl the mosque tower 
to the Jewis·h gate at the tanners' bazaar. 

"The sultans have accorded to our tribe 
forever the fruit of a hundred olive trees. 
which, whether the season be rainy or fair, 
brings in a revenue of $2 a month. vVith 
this I am' content. When I depart for the 
paradise of Mahomet, my son Ahtnet will 
have my . place. Every day I train and 
strengthen his lungs and chest as my father 
trained .my lungs and chest and as his 
fathers before him trained their sons. Ah
met's throat 'and nostrils, as every Ben 
N acer's throat and nostrils, have been de
veloped. 
. "Ahmet' s voice will be as powerful. as 
sonorous, as sweet and as solemn as l1line, 
the most 'beautiful bell there is on earth, 
and so will be the voice of Ben N acer as 
long- as time shall last." 

Wonderful and winning as is this "bell," 
its attraction is more, than offset by I\.fara
kech's faults and failings other than cruelty 
to strangers, particularly Europeans. The 

(Continued on page 224) 
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Sabbath School' 

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 
Edited QY 

REV. WILLIAM C. WHI'TFORD, D. D., Professo~ of 
Biblical Languages .and Literature in 

Alfred University. 
-- - --
Mar. 7. Jesus the Bread of Life, John 6: 22-SI. 
Mar. 14. Jesus Heals the Man Born Blin , John 9. 
Mar .. 21. Review. 
Mar. 28. Temperance Lesson, Provo 23: 29-35. 

LESSON IX.-FEBRUARY 29, 1908. 

JESCS FEEDS THE FIVE THOUSAND. 

John 6: 5-14. 

Golde" Tex.t.-"He shall feed his flock like 
a shepherd." Isa. ··40: I I. 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day,Matt. 14: 13-33 . 
Second-day, Mark 6: 14-29. 
Third-day. :Mark 6: 30-52. 
Fourth-day, Luke· 9: 10-27. 
Fifth-day, l\1ark 7: 31-'8: 9. 
Sixth-day, Exod. 16: 13-36. 

Sabbath-day, John 6: 1-21. 
INTRODUCTION. 

According to the usually accepted view our 
present Lesson is just a year after that of last 
week. John is by no means intending to give 
a complete narrative of the life of our L<f;i, nor 
e\'en to mention all the iolportant incidents of 
his ministry, but is rather making a selection 
in order to carry out his general plan. He 
records very few of the miracles, and several 
times, as in the present ~ase, he recounts a mir
acle in order that the narrative may furnish a 
fitting introduction for some teaching. The dis
course concerning the Bread of Life is all the 
mOre forceful coming as it does jUst after this 
account of Jesus' carefulness for the physical 
needs of his followers and his readiness to give 
food to the hungry . 

The year that preceded our Lesson was one 
of great activity for our Lord.. He spent, the 
time in Galilee, t~aching the people an~ doing 
many miracles of healing. The Twelve were 
called to be with him and to go forth as his 
messengers. To this year belongs that wonderful 
discourse which we call the Sermon on the 
l\Iount. Here also we find many of the parables 
of the Kingdom, the first' and chiefest of which, 
is the Parable of the Sower. 

This period was one of increasing popularity 
for J esus. We may say indeed that the 'J Feed- ' 

• 

ing· of the: ,Fi~e';'Thousan'd:marks the' eulmination 
of his ,pop'ularity> It was' in view of their dis
appoiiltment .,thir

O 

he would not let himself be 
crowned . as an~~arthly' king- and lead them in 
revolt against .the foreign political' power that 
many of the: dis'cjples left, him. Crowds listened 
to . his teaching' after this time,' but they were 
hardly} a~ enthusiastic' as they 'had been;' for 
many had. learned that hi5,kingdom was. a spirit-

- ~ , -

ual kingdom, ajid they, were" not willing to fol .. ' ',' , 
low him. ., . 

The miracle 'of our Les's~n h'as the distinction 
of b~ing the only one '6£ 'our'- Lord's miracles 

" 1/ . " , , 

that is recorded:by all. four of the Evangelists. 
TIME-Shortif' before < the passover in the . . . . . 

year 29. ' , 
, PLAcE-,Near .' Beth~aida~ on the· northeastern 

shore of ·the Lake ..of GaJilee .. 
PERSONS-' J estis, .. and.:hisdis,ciples ;' the mul

titudes. 
" , .. 

OUTLINE: .' " " .' :, , 
I. Jesus is Sought by. the Multitudes. v. 1-4-
'2. Jesus 'Talk~withHis .Disciples. v.S-9. . 
3. Jesus Fe~'ds'ihe: Five Thousand. v. 10-14 

4. Jesus Walks' upon .'the Water. 'v. 15-21. 
.';,,", NOTES.,', 

1. _ Af~er tlte~e thin,s.,An indefinite gen~ral . 
. referenc~i to '., past even~. ' See IntroductIon.' 
J eStls wflltaway to the' other side of the sea of 
Galilee. . The . reference· i~ no't to a departure 
from Jerusalem (although that is the place men-, 
tioned in ,the p~'ecedingchapter:), but rather from 
the vidnity. of Capetnaum.. It is' evident from 
v., 22 tha:t :'Jesus and .. his· disciples crossed the 
iake in a' boat,and did'hot \va'lk around on the 
shore. This'fa:~tis als'o':plainly .. stated by ~Iat
thew and,' Mark· The" other Evangelists also 
tell us that they' made this journey for the sake 
of retireme~t arid' 'rest after the arduous work in . 
which they had,~been "erigaged. ·TVlzich· is the 

. . .. .. 
sea of T-iberias~, Our author writing some sixty-
five years':after·'the ... time.. of the event here re
corded mentions· the· later name of the lake for - " , 

the sake ,6f c1earn,ess.. . T~e city of Tiberias on 
the southern, shore of .the lake was built about 
the year 20, and named'in honor· of the ~m
pe'ror, and ~ro~this town the' new name of ~he 

. lake was taken." , " r .. " ' .. ., 
2. And a great multitude follo'i.('ed ,lzim: The 

multitude.went ,on foot· along tl].e northern shQre 
-. -.;- I 

of the lake. ~cl:l~sethey,beheld the s;glls. :Many 
] . . . 

went just ,out.· 'of 'curiosity, to see miracles; 
others' tlesinid.healing for themseh-es or for their. 

,,: - .. I . -

friends. ~ "':" ', .. , . . . . 
'3. And l J~s:Ui;:c.tJe'tf;:;:'ijp.into ~he mOIHlta;1Z. ~ . 

From-'Mcirk's Gospelwe;'would i~fer that the 
multitude{ r~ach¢d the;.spot before Jesus,dis-' 

" : : 
. -" 
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embarked 'from the ,boat But, however that 
,may be, w~ are to 'un~erstand" that Jesus at 
fir~t followed his original pl~n, and retired into 
the mountain privately ,with his disciples. 

4· . Now the passover, the feast of the Jews, 
was at hand. Here again we notice that John 

. was writing for others' besides Jews, and stops 
to explain what the passover is. ,\Ve may imagine 
that John mentions, the-passover to account for 

. the size of the multi-tude. Very"likely many 
ot the people. were p~ssover pilgrims who had 

. turned aside fron:I' their journey to Jerusalem 
to see this great wonder-worker. 

5· Seeing a great· multitude.' Some under
stand that ,this was a' dIfferent multitude from, 
that mentioned ib v. 2. Whence are we to buy 
bread ,that these may eat? According ta the 
other acco~unts the disciples had first proposed 
that Jesus send 'the (multitudes away before he 
had suggested the feeding of them. This and 
other differences are no' greater than we should 
expect ,to find in independent accounts. The 
discrepancies in' the parallel passages in the 
Gospels in minor' matters' s~rve only to make 
us the more sure of' tneessential elements~ If 
the accounts were fuller- no doubt many of the 
divergencies would' disappear. John's account 
is more vivid than the ,others in that he mentions 

- two ... of the disciples by !:lame: Philjp in this 
verse, and A.ndrew in v: 8.. Ther~ has been / 
much speculatIon as to why th1S question was ad
dressed to Philip. ,,'Perhaps because he was a 
good manager, and .'bur . Lord \vished to give 
him the opportunity. todispiay faith wh~n all 
recl}oning and 'contriYihg would 'be of no avail. 

6. To prove him. Doubtless he should hav~ 
remembered the' changing of water into wine 
when there was need. For he himse1f kne'l('. 

. " -.,. 
Our Evangelist would have us understand that 

'Jesus was not at: a loss w:hat to do, but simply 
t~sting his disciples by a few questions. 

7· ' Two hundredshillingsJ worth of bread is 
not suflicient' for them.,. The translation "shil
-ling" is mU'ch. better than "penny" for the d~nar
ius was a Greek c'bin tworthabout seventeen 
cents in our money, and in that age of the world. 
possessing rel~tively a considerable greater pur-

I ' ' , , 
chasing power. than the same amount of silver 
today. Philip does' not: compute the, cost pf a: 
regular meal, but" rathei:of a meager lunch, and 
the'n says' that' his estimate is not large enough. 

. A ,good idea of the', comparative cost of this 
meal is th,e fact that. the shilling (denarius) was 
the ordinary price· for a '.day's work of a labor
,ere 'See Matt 20: 2. Probably· the dis
ciples had, no great sum of money in their 
treasury. 

8. Alld1'ew is like Philip shortsighted and 
thinking only of material resources. 

9· A lad who hath five barley loa'l}cs, and t'l'tJ 
fishes. It seems that the disciples had neglected 
to bx:ing any provisions even for themselves. 
.What are these among so many? Andrew is 
almost ashamed to mention such inadequate pro
VlS10n. Barley loaves were the common food of 
the poorer class of the people. 

10. Jesus' said, Make the people sit do'wH . 
Without waiting to explain further Jesus pro'
vides for the orderly serving of the multitude. 
In number about fi~'e thousand. All the Evan
gelists mention the number, and all use the same 
Greek word for "men," (A word that cannot 
be properly translated people, like that in the 
first line of this verse). lVIatthew adds, "be
side women and children." If. however. this 
multitude was made up, as we supposed, chiefly 
of passover pilgrims, there would be compara
tively few women and children. 

I I. And having given thanks, etc. There is 
much speculation as to the precise moment of 
the multiplying of the bread. Our curiosity 
must go unsatisfied. We do not even know whether 
the increasing of the supply was visible or not. 
As 11Zu.chas they 'Would. There was nothing 
scanty about this meal: no one need go hungry, 

12. Gather the broken pieces that remain 07XI". 

Even after all were well filled there were many 
p1eces remammg. The reference is not to dis
carded fragments but to the whole pieces as 
broken by the hand of Jesus from the 
loaves. That nothing be lost. This bountiful 
miracle was not to encourage wastefulness. 

13· And filled twcl~'e baskets. There was 
considerably more left than they had to begin 
with . 

14· This is of a truth the prophet that cometh 
into the 'World. They are at once firmly con
vinced that Jesus is the Messiah, who was often 
referred to by the Jews as the Coming One. 
Compare the expression used by John the Bap
tist, and particularly the ~1essianic prophecy of 
Deut. 18: 14-19. But we must not forget that 
they thought of him as a Messiah after their 
own ideas, a prince of this world who should 
establish national independence. It was for this 
reason that Jesus ha-d to retire into the mountain. 
Possibly also he was tempted as a man to be 
the leader that they expected as a stepping stone 
to the establishment of his kingdom; and that 
for this reasort he wished to pray alone. 

17· And they entered into a boat, etc. We are 
evidently to understand that they started back 
to the other side of the lake at this time in ac
cordance with a previous direction that Jesus 

• 
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had given them, and .that they also had the' im-
pression 'that Jesus was going to join them. , ' 

19. A bout five and twenty or thirty furlongS. 
That is, about three miles. They were half way 
across the lake. A1Uf they were afraid. It is 
hardly to be wondered at that they should be 
afraid in view of such a wonderful miracle j 

}.Iatthew tells us that they thought ·that they 
were seeing a ghost. 

21. They w~re willing therefore to receive,:him •. 
Their fears were allayed by the voice' of Jesus, 
and the one whom they feared they· now wel
comed as a deliverer. And straightway the boat 
.ms aol the land. There is no need to imagine 
another miracle. Since the storm had now sub
~ided it was a matter of only a few minutes' 
rowing to reach: the desired haven. 

~ . 
SUGGESTIONS. 

The miracle of'the Feeding of the Five Thous
and is none the less great because the food pro
"ided was of the simplest kind. The miracles 
of Jesus have very little resemblance toothe won
ders of the Arabian Nights or of the Apocrypha,l 
Gospels. 

The Feeding 'of he Five Thousand with the 
barley loaves is the symbol of our Lord's feed
ing his" 10110wers with the spiritual bread. Our 
heavenly Father has a care for -our bodies as 
well as for our souls. 

Every follower of Jesus tod~y has the privilege 
of carrying his blessings to others. The disciples 
acted as Jesus' agents to bring bis bounty to 
t he hungry people. He speaks to us, GiYe ye 
them to eat. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

The address of all Seventh-day Baptist missionaries 
in China IS West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is, 
the same as domestic rates. 

. _._ ... - .. _- _. - ---_._--_._---------

SEVENTH-DAY Baptists in Syratuse, N, Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock, in the hall on the 
second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina 
street. NI are cordially invited. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church' of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash-
ington Square SoutJi. The Sabbath-school meets· at .. 
10·45 A. M. Preaching servi<;.e at 11.30 A. M. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all visitors. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building 
on Randolph street, between State' street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cor
dially welcome. 

The Sevent1!-day Baptists in Madison, Wis., meet 
regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all strangers iri the city. For 
place of meeting, inquire of the superintenc;ient, H. W. 
Rood, at 933 J enifer Street. 

, ',( 

10 GOOD·.THINGS.fORS. 'D. 8'5 __ 

Good' climate 

Good wat~l' 
Good mUd winters 
Good· cool nights ,in SUD)mer .-
Go()dcrops " 

: GoOdc~hrch a~d~cietYprivi1elies 
. Good sihool . . 

. do()d relfilqishments and deeded land 

Goo'd,tiiries in general 

FOR FUR~HER INFORMATION WRITE 

A.·H. THAYER 
The'Real Estate man of Cosmos, Okla., 

,who :will meet all home seekers at 
Hooker with reeconveyance. 

TH'EWORLDS 611E1fEsTsEwINii-ACHIN~ 
HT RUNNING 

'If yon ~n,teitberaVlbratingShnt.tle. ~otal'J', 
:5huttle or a.Hingle Thread r ChaIn &itc7iJ

I Sewing l\lachine. write to " 
THE lEW HOME 8EWIla MlCHI.lE CoMPlI' 
. '( Orange" Mass. 

Many sewing-machines are,made to sell reg'afdIess of 
qualit~-. but the New Home ~s made to wear. . 

" Our guaranty never runs oUL , 

Sold by authorized dealen olll7'~ I 

FOR ~ALf- BY 

Shirley 4, Jobnston, ',Plainfield,: N •. J. 
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MODELS 

SVSPEN 
SENSIBLE, V3ffVL GIfTS ~Ior tbe HOUDAYS 

Attractlvrly Packed in Handsome Single Pair Boxel 
They contain more "nd better rubber than nny other make. have gold· gilt non-rustinc 
mc"l pnrts and stron:: cord enos thnt cantlot wear throuj!'h. The new back' 
free action permits ease nnd comfori no matter what position the body may nssume. 

THEY OUTWEAR THRE F. ORDINARY KIN DS. WHICH MEANS 
'THREE TIMES THE SERVICE OF U~UAL 50 CENT SO.IS 

The MOST COMP'ORTABLB lIuliDender mAde for m.a. youth or bo~ 
in Light. Heavy or Extra Heavy Weights. Extrn Lon~ (Xo Extra Cost) 

They meke laexpeaalve IIlfts every mea. youth or boy will liledly receive 
HEWES & POTTER. Dppt. lJ1 •• 87 U.cola Street. Bostoa. M •••• 

Our useful BULL Doo SUSPJ:"DJ:ll {',on An ('ASK .ma:led for lOc. postage. Instructive 
bookle\, .. Style, or How to Drcs:I Correct!;:-." f:ee if y"U mention this publication 

~SlYS 
NOM . uti 

·IIIPOOD 
and strictly 

prohibits the. 
sale of alum 

baking powder-' 

So does France 
SO'does Germany 

"'The sale of alum 
foods has been made illep.l in Washill8ton and 
the District of Columb:,:!, and alum bakinapowders 
are everywhere recoanized as injurious. 

To protect yourself against alum. 
when ordering baking powder. . :Sq,,-,,_. 
'ROYAL== 

and be sure you get Royal. 
Royal is the only Baking Powder made 

from Royal' Grc~p~ Cream of T aTtar. It 
adds to the digestibility and wholesome
ness of the food. 

WANTED. 

cIinlclte is unwholeso1l1e, sanitation is un
known, clay eating is COIl1mOn, and oriental 
ailments and vices prevail. Une of the 
most conspicuous institutions of the town 
i~~ the slave 111arket, where a negro woman 
and babe ll1ay be bought for $40.-Chicago 
Clzrolliclc. 

On Carnegie. 
_-\ndrew Carnegie at a recent dinner !t1 

his honor told 'a story at his own expense. 
"I was traveling Londonward on an Eng

lish railway last year," he said, "and had 
chosen a seat in.a non-st110king carriage. 
_-\t awavside station a Inan boarded the 
train. sat down jn n1y compartment and 
lighted a vile clay pipe. 

" 'This is not a sn10king carriage,' said 1. 
.. '.-\11 right, governor,' said the Inan. 

'I'll just finish this pipe here.' 
"He finished it; then refilled it again. 
" 'See here,' I said, 'I told you this was

n't a snioking carriage. I f you persist with 
that pipe I shall report you at the next sta-
tion to the guard.' '-

A number of Sabbath-keeping young men over 
eighteen years of age for nurse's training school, 
and call boys and elev.ator service. ~n wr1ting 
please . me~ti"n age and' line of' work in which 
you ar¢ interested. . BATILE CREEK SANITARIUM, 

SANITARIUM, . Ba~tie Creek, Micll. tf. 

, "I handed him -my card. He looked at 
it, pocketed it, but lighted his pipe never
theless. At the next station, however, he 
changed to another 'comparttnent. 

"Calling a guard, I told him what had 
occurred, and demanded that the smoker's 
name and address be taken. 

" 'Yes, sir,' said the guard, and he hur
ried awav. In a little while he returned. 
He seemed rather awed. He bent over me 
and said, apologetically: 

-

Individual Communion' Service 
Made of several material. 
MANY DESIGNS. Send fOl 
'catalogue No. 60. Mention 
name of church and num
ber of communicants. 

Oeo. H. Springer, Mgr., 
256 and 258 inWashgton·St., Boston .. Mass. 

"'Do you know, sir, if I were you I 
would not prosecute that gent. Be has 
just g-iven me his card. Here it is. He is 
Mr. Andrew Carnegie.' "-N e'll} York. Tri
bune. 
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W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

. President-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wis. 
Vice Presidents-Mrs. J. B. Morton, Milton, Wis.;' 

\[ rs. A. R. Crandall, Milton, Wis.; Mrs. L. A. Platts, 
\lilton, Wis. , 

Recording Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, Wis. 
C~rrespo!,ding Secretary-Mrs. T. J. Van l!orn, 

. \lhlOn, WIS. 
Treasurer-=-Mrs. Geo. R. Boss, ~iltol1" Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Page-Miss Ethel A.' Haven, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 
SecretarY{T Eastern ,Association-Mrs.Anna' Randolph, 

Plainfield, oN. J. • 
Secretary, Southeastern Association-Mrs. E. A. 

Witter, Salem, W. Va. 
Secretary, Central Association-Miss Ethel A .. Haven, 

Leonardsville. N. Y. , 
Secretary, Western Association-Mrs. Alice McGibeney, 

R. F. D. No. I, Friendship, N. Y. 
Secretary, Southwestern Association...,-Ml1s. G. H. F. 

I~andolph, Fouke, Ark. 
Se~retary, Northwestern Association-Mrs. Nettie'West, 

~l ilton Junction, Wis. 
Secretary, Pacific Coast Associat,ion-Mrs. Frank 

Tits\forth. Riverside, Cal., 

SABBATH SCHOOL~ARD. , 
Presideut-Esle F. andolpfl. Great Kills, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-E rn Association, Abert Whit. 

ford, Westerly, R. 1.; entral Association, Ira Lee 
Cottrell. Leonardsville, N. Y.; Western Association, A. J. 
c. Bond. Nile N. Y.; Southeastern C Association, Herbert 
C. Van Horn, Lost Creek, W. la.; Northwesterri Asso
ciation, Herman D. Clarke, Dodge Center, Minn.; W. D. 
Burdick, Farina. Ill.; Southwestern Assotiatit;m, Gideon 
H F. Rat~dolph, Fouke, Ark. 

Reco1'dilJg Secretary~Corliss F. Randolph, 76 South 
Tenth Street, Newark, N. J. J 

Corresponding Secretary-Royal L. Cottrell, 209 Greene 
Ave .• Brooklyn, N. Y. . 

Treasltrer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway, New 
York City. , 

A/embers-G. B. Shaw, North Loun' Nebr.: Charles c.. 
Chipman. Yonkers, N. Y.; Edward E. Whitford, Brook
lyn. N. Y.; A. C. Prentice, R. L. CoUre)), H. W.' 
Prentice. 

Regular meetings the third Sundays in September, 
December and March, and the first sunday in June. ' 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
Preside"t-A. C. Davis Jr.; West Edmeston, N. Y. 
Secretary-A. L. Davis.Verona, N. Y . 

Treasurer-Mrs. S. B. Everts. Adams, N. Y. 
General ]u"ior S"perintendenl-W. G. Rood, North 

Loup, Nebr. 
Coutributi'ug Editor of Young People's Page of the 

RECORDER-Rev. E. D. Van Horn, Alfred Station,N. Y. 
Associational Field Secretaries-L. Gertrude Stillman, 

Ashaway, R. 1.; A. L. Davis, Verona, N. Y.; Mrs. A. E. 
Webster, Alfred. N. Y.; C. A. Davis, Milton Jct.,· ~Vis.; 
O. A. Bond, Aberdeen, W. Va.; C. C. Van Horn, Gentry, 
Ark. . 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS-
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. . ... 
Ira B. Crandall. President, Westerly, R. 1. 

Frank B. Hill. Recording Secretary, Ashaway, R. I. 
Rev. E. B. Saunders, Corresponding Secretary, Asha

way, R. 1. 
Assvi;'iational Secretaries.....-Stephen Babcock,. East~rn, 

48 Livingston Ave., Yonkers, ~. Y.; Dr. A. C ... Davis 
J r '!o Central, West Edmeston, N. Y.; W. C. Wlhtford, 
Western, Alfred, N. Y.; U. S. Griffin, Northwestern, 
N ortonville. Kans.; F. J. Ehret, Southeastern, Salem, 
\V. Va.; W. R. Potter. Southwestern, Hammond, La. -

The work of this Board is to help pastorless churches 
in finding and obtaining pastors, and unemploYf!d min
isters among us to find employment. 

The Board will not obtrude information,. help. or 
advice unon any church or persons, but give it when 
a~ked. The first three persons named in the Board 
will be its working force, being located near each other. 

The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 
force of the Board informed in'regard to the pastorless 
churches and unemployed mininsters in their respective 
Associations, and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Boarq, either through its 
Corresponding Secretary or Associational Secretaries 'wiJ) . 
be strictly confidential. 

" . '. 

S
EVENTH.DAY BAPtIST nURE.AU OF EMPLOY. . 
1.~ENT AND CORRESPONDENCE. ' . 

, 'President'-:"'W. :M •. Davis; Chicago; 111. . 
Vice ·Presideut-W. H .. Greenman, Milton Junction, 

Wis. '. . .' 

Secretaries-L. K. Burdick, Battl~ Creek" Mich.; O. 
oS. Rogers,· Plain.field, N. J. - -

Associatiimal .' Secretaries-Wardner Davis, Salem,W • 
Va.;·· C. Laton Ford, Plainfield, N. J.; Dr. ·S. C. Maxlon, 
2:2 Grant St., ,Utica, N. Y. is. W. Maxson, Alfred, N. Y.; 

·W. K. Davis, Milton, Wis;; ·F. R.Saunders, Hammond, 
La. .... . 

. Unde.r 'control o. f G.cnerai C~)n.ference. Denominational 
10 scop'~ and purpose.' Int1()se'jitamp for reply. 

T ·. HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST 
., - . MEMORIAL FUND. 

H. M. MAXSON, President, Plainfield, N. J. . 
D. E. TlTswoinu, Vice President. Plainfield, N. ]. 
W. C. 'HUHRARJJ, ··Sccretary, Plainfield, N. J. . 
JOSEPUA. UUl.IRARD, Treasurer. Plainfield, N. J .. 
Gifts' for a1l Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all' obligations requested. 

I • Alfred, N. Y. 

A ~~r~.ED THEOJ~6GICAl. SEMINARY.· 
HEV. A .. E. )lAIN, DeaJl. 

. : Thc next ycar opens Tuesday, Sept; 17, 1907. 
-_1··...:..,:-__ ,-~·-__________ 7 ___ .. _~_._ 

. . :New¥or]{ City. 
.' .' . -, "! 

H .ERBEWr .G.· Wl:iTPPLE,-
. .' .COU NSELLOR·AT· LA W. . 

,. 220 Broa'd,way ." '.' . . St. Paul Building. 

c ' C. CHI}lMAN,. 

-, 220: Broadway. 
.' ARCHITECT. 
. St Paul Building .. 

... ", 

H.:-\RRY 
.~. \-

\ ( 

\v.· Prent1c~,:: D.'D. S., . 
- "THE NORTHPORT." 

. ,... . 76 West I03d Street. 

AL~ .. RED .CA.RLYLEPRENTICE, M.p., 
'. . . .....-. 2:26 West 78th Street. I 

Hours:g~ioA. lI.· .1-:2 and 6-8 P. :M." 
• , l ' . , 

. ".' . ". ~ . 
-O·RRA S. ··ROGERS •.. ·SpeciaI Agent, 

. . -'MUTUAL BENEFIT .LIFE INS. Co., 
-,137 Broadway.' , Tel. 6548 Cort.·· 

'Vest Ednleston, N. Y. 
--~-'----'----------.-... -.......... - ------

D· R ... A; .. C. DAVIS"JR.,' . . 
. - General Practice. 

Specialty: Eye and Ear. 

Utica,. N. Y. 

D R. S\ C~_~IAXSON, - , .Office, 225 'Genesee Street. 

. C~i~ago. Ill. 

B ENJAM]NF. LANG\VORTHY, 
- .' .~ ... 'A'rrORN'EYAND COUNSELLOR AT LAw. 

Suite 'SIC) 'and 512 Tat'oma Bldg., 
13 1 LaSalle St .. :reI. Main 3141. Chicago, III. 

. Plainfield, N.. J. 

.. . 
W ILLIAifM. STIL-LMAN, 

. ,- . '. COUNSELLOR·AT-LAW.' 
"Sup,I:'eme Court Commissioner,: etc. , . . . 

' .. ~ . 




